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Entire Town Aids Parents of Kidnaped Child

Senator Clint Small wan honor 
guest to representative business 
and oil operators of the Oil Kelt 
district Thursday evening in the 
Petroleum club rooms of the Burch

Carpenter Breaks Up Robbery With His Deadly Fire
By United

SAN ANTONIO, April |
. , . . .  . . .  .. „  . One bandit was dead, another was
i*“ ;  ................. * • « .........« « .... <.

JAPAN REMAINS 
SILENT UPON 

EAST POLICY
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Ray’s Girl Friend IN DALLAS COUNTY DEATH CELL Milton Day, Said .  OPPORTUNITY J
B K h S  FOR c o n ta c ts

IS OFFEREDl
Small took the floor and held the jail here toduy due to the expert___  , ,____________, ________  . By United Prw*
interest of all present tor more markamanship of Manuel Garcia, TOKIO, April 27.—-Japan will 
than 40 minutes with a straight ; 40.year-old carpenter. ! maintain silence until Great Brit-
lurward, mild mannered delivery Garcia saw three men holding .ain announces views of its far 
of the most important issues fac-lyp his neighbor in the latter’s 1 eastern declaration, 
mg the people of Texas to be store last night. The bandits, j Sdme newspapers have suggest- 
solved. Senator Small is a man each masked, had forced the ed advisability of a formal gov- 
with an unusual pleasing person- store keeper to stand behind a 'eminent clarification of the de- 
ality. His honesty of purpose and counter with his hands in the air. ! duration, hut the foreign minis- 
sincerity towards his ideals are ex- A light was burning so that from 'ter is said to believe the issue will 
tremely marked. He makes no his front porch next door, Garcia ; pass.
"foolish” promises and does not could see all the men. , ------
(spread on the idea o f fantastic tax He seised a small, .22 calibre By United Pr«.
reductions. He was frank to say r'H'' ami shouted to the store pro-1 LONDON, April 27. Sir Eran- 
that it coats money to run a gov- Ffietor to lie down. Garcia shot ci* Lindley, British ambassador to 
eminent efficiently He was in- un'1 hilled one of the men, the bul-|Tokio, said firmly that Great Brit 
sistent in his utterances that com-

Mary O’Dare, sister

missions should be supported by 
the businesse that they serve as 
they are the ones that reap the 
benefit. He brought out that 
those who use the courts should 
bear the expense of them and that 
those who never have any deal
ings with court busineas should nut 
bear the expense of same. He 
made no assertions of abolishing* 
anything, but in a plain under 
standable direct statement said 
that if elected that lie would do 
all in his power to see that the 
government was operated on a 
consistent basis uf the utmost 
economy. He said that law en
forcement was a matter of great 
discussion, but in the aggregate 
when it is considered that the sher-

of Odell
let striking him between the eyes, ain maintained all its rights in | Chambless, and wife of Gene 
Another was shot in the buck and(f’hina under treaties and stood by j O’ Dare, both serving time for 
doctors said he would die. The jail its obligations under treaties , bank obboriea, has been identified 
third mull fled but was arrested, j concerning China, it was under- ‘J’1 ,b*' companion of Raymond

__________________  stoiai today. I Hamilton. She was arrested in
| Amarillo and officers lay in wait 

By United Press ! tb‘‘n  ,for Hamilton to show up.
' . . . ,  , .. ... Mary is -aid to have confessed to

WASHINGTON, April i t .  I being with Hamilton when he rob-
| Whatever else Japun's unofficial j bed a bank at West, Texas, recent- 
1 hands-off China bus done, it up- ' ly. Victims identified her picture.
; peared today to have closed the j______________________ _ _ ________
t door to the bi-lateral discussion of |
|specific problems between Japan! 
and the United States as a prelude | 
to the 1936 naval conference.

STRONG URGES 
AN OIL PROBE 

IN THE HOUSE
By United Preen

WASHINGTON. April 27—  
The house rules committee voted

iffs o f the state are 'expected "to *‘“ iav f ve ri*ht of ° "  the
viola- * '°°r to Strong resolution foriu.-*h out and uaptun law ..... .. . ,

tors when ,n fact they have been an '"vest.gut.on of the oil
"whacked”  down in mUar.es and 

fees tn such an extent that they

Sermon Subjects 
Are Announced 

By M. E. Pastor

HAMILTON IS 
DISGUSTED AS 
LOVESPURNED

»

Milton Day. about 26, was tak
en to an Eastland hospital last 

, night suffering from an injury to 
his head caused by a blow from a 
billiard cue. He was later taken 
to a Fort Worth hospital for treat
ment by a specialist in an at
tempt to save the sight o f his left 
eye.

Seaman Garrison, also about 
26, was lodged in the Eastland 

'county jail this morning following

Believe Hour Is Near For 
Return of June Robles 

of Tucson.

By U must Pi
TUSCON, Arix., April 27.— De-

i *

1 f .. 
1' ■
' ' I

the filing of an assault charge Greets and blind-drawn '’B
against him by Sheriff Virge Fos- windows today offered the kid- J  
tei 111 Justice of th- Pea*- Milton napers ot June Robles, 6, the op

portunity they needed to return1 Newman's court.
Officers said Garrison was al- the child and collect the $10,00 

leged to have hit Day with a bit- ransom the family is ready to pay.
It was believed the hour was 

Worth near when June will be returned 
were home. Two notes have been writ

ten giving Fernando Robles, the

i
• 1
-

Hard cue.
Reports from the Fort 

hospital about noon today 
that an operation was being per

1
formed on Day and that the out- lather, and Rentable Robles, the J
come c ould not be determined fur
some hours,

OFFICERS ON 
TRAIL OF GANG 

OF DILLINGER
By United Free*

SQL'AW LAKE. Wis., April 27. 
Five automobile loads of Depart-

wealthy grandfather, directions.
The mother, near prostration, ha-4 , 
spent the time -ince the abduction 
Wednesday, in constant prayer.

Today the intense hunt in whicla 
more than 1,500 took part, saA -' 
called jf f . The Robles men and 
officers conferred. It was agreed 
that it wa.- impossible to deal with 
the kidnapers while the town v u  1 
virtually under a state of seige.

The abduction has shocked the , 
state, unused to the hard criminal
ity of metropolitan areas. Pioneers 
who had worked with the eider 
Robles when they were winning 
the area from the wilderness and 
their human enemies more than

A series of "Better Sunday 
code Night Services”  have been planned 

■at the Methodist church. At the 
The resolution, sponsored by | morning hour Rev. Rosemond (

,  ... . Representative Sterling Strong, | Stanford will preach on "The | Hamilton, a disgusted young man, 
iave le means nor a* 1 1 ics Democrat, Texas, calls fo r a  spec Kingdom Within. ” At the evening paced the floor of the death «<U

al house committee to call to the hour "Better Home.- Week,” will j at the Dallas county jail today-
observed with a special service ■ angry because lie had been "doub

By United Pr«w
DALLAS, April 27. Raymond may s„„n b

Rebind bars again is Raymond Hamilton, Texas’ No. 2 bad boy, in a ment of Justice agents stalked the half a century ago. rallied to their 
picture that brings cheer to the hearts of the citizenrv as well as peace wooded slope along Squaw Lake !“ *d. 
officers of the Southwest. Their only hope now is that Clyde Harrow

11 frimied in a photo.
today on a vengenre hunt for keeling ran high and threata to 
members of the John Dillinger handle the case with the neatness

at hand to combat with the or
ganized criminal who ha- every- attentioq of oil code udininistra- 
thing in hia favor. He mad* a deep tor H, nild |,.k*S- an..K,.,| violu-
impresaion on those present. He tio(w of , h(. by biK Climpan.
added new friends and supporters ;H
on his growing list. Strong charged the oil code ad

ministration is under control o f 
Standard Oil and other powerful 

Another little girl has been kid- units which are using the code for 
napped. They reduced the ransom their own purposes, 
uemand from $16.duty to $10,61)0. His resolution called for an in- 
PiubuLly done for quick "clear- vestigution into the oil production J and will both lie represented on 
ance” . Can one imagine the fate allotments. Strong charges thut the program. Mrs W. K. Jackson 
of that little innocent 6-year-old at present west coast petroleum 1 will give a brief talk on the origin 
child in the hands of despaiate de- products ar- being shipped east at 1 of “ Better Hom-g Week.”  Miss 
generates who show no mercy and rates detrimental to Texas pro-! Mary Frances Hunter will give an

ducers.

and sermon
The Junior Hi Choral t-lub will 

furnish special music. They do 
an attractive three point harmony 
and have two special numbers be
sides leading the congregational 
singing.

The Civic League and the 
Thursday club will be honor guests

le crossed" by the woman he lov
Mrs. Maxey, Hoad Of Radiographers Has a Big JobTold that Mary O'Dare, his girl 

friend, had said she was through 
with him and intended returning 
to her husband, Hamilton scowled.

"You can’-t trust anybody any
more,”  he said. "They'll double

] cross you every time. As long as has been the lot of Mrs. Byrta 
you’ve got money you're a fine Rose Maxey • of Eastland, presi- 

j fellow and everybody likes you; dent of the Texas Society of Ra- 
but when you're broke they're diographers, in making arrange-

Responsibility of a great degree

Unintended Victims 
Of Kidnaping Are 

Found In Auto

appropriate reading and Mrs. E. 
R. Stanford will appear for the 
first time in Eastland at the reg
ular church service speaking on 
the "Spiritual Atmosphere of the 

I Home.”

whose intentions for money are 
to the extent of mutilation and 
mnrder if their demands are not
complied with. Of all the animal 
kingdom, man can be the most 
cruel or the most kind. The kid
naper knows that he can put his -------
victim out of misery by death, that Unil— PrrM
satisfies him. he also knows that L0 NGV, EW, Texas, April 27—  
those most dear to the v.ct.m must w „ |ie May 5 and Beatric(.( 7. 
live to bear the cross of suffer- riaUKbters of Mr and Mrs. G. W 
inf? and anquish, in that the kid- Camp of Gladewater, were saved j 
naper ffeti his most satisfaction, today after having been victims of 
pnei that ia the injection that he what authorities believed was an 1 mond Stanford and four

merits which surround the conven-

Texas Emergency 
Education Program 

Fund Is Approved
Hy Unit**l Pie*i»

AUSTIN, April 27. —  Texas 
emergency education program to
day was bulwarked by a federal 
grant ot $486,000, State Relief 
Director Marie Dresden an. 
nounced.

The money will enable rural 
schools to remain open for the 
usual term, she said. Adult edu
cational and nurserv classes will

and dispatch with which the West 
uace deallb with horse thieve*, 
were heard.

gang
Agents were informed that at 

least four desperate outlaws were 
hiding in a resort building on the 
lake front. The gangsterr were 
believed to have reached Squaw 
Lake after fleeing from a trap at 
Little Bohemia Lodge.

The agents began their hunt at 
dawn, after a night of guarding 
all roads which permit exit from! Honoring State Senator Clint C. 
the area. Their hunt in the Squaw Small, business men and oil op- 
lu»ke area came after an automo- erators o f the Oil Belt district gave

Good Crowd Attend Meeting at Breck
through with you.”

It was a different Hamilton ‘n>r k°*ly- May 3-5, at Dal-
who spoke than the apparently ,a:*M be continued under the grant
carefree youth who was brought Mrs. Maxey m the past fe\* ( ________________ _
here after his rapture by posse- made trips to various lx r i If 1 ■
men at Howe, Texas. cities in the state conferring with IV l& n VY n O  M e l p e d

Hamilton told the

bile, allegedly stolen in laic 
flambeau was traced here.

The car was stolen last night 
and witnesses of the theft claim-

De- a formal luncheon for the occasion

Breckenridge,Burch hotel in 
Thursday evening.

. , _ _ , _  . . .  i Jake Sandefer of Breckenridge
ed that George ( Baby Facet Nel' presided at the meeting. Bob
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son. alleged killer of a federal of Abilene made a short
agent in Sunday s clash was the address bringing out his pleasant
thief.

she) i ’f to- members and officials of the so-
Come and make these evening | 'l»V he would plead guilty to rob- nre-

services the most attractive place hinK t^e Grand Prairie bank if the P . ' '
in Eastland on Sunday night. Next I state would agree to a life sen- lltiii7«tinn
Sunday night the theme will be ' ‘‘lice. The desperado indicated in n h .s^ n f meH c . ^
"The City Beautiful," and the he might plead guilty even if the ™ ph»-’f of med.cal R e

state refused to trade with him, 
believing such a course would be 
the best means of avoiding a 
death sentence from a jury.

To Stop Kidnaping

city officials and Dads 
dially invited.

Monday morning Rev. Rose-
other

knows will paralize the victim’s unintentional kidnaping. The chil- 
loved ones into submission. If only dren wore found sleeping in a 
God would step in and protect the broken down car eight miles east 
innocent from the vulturous grasp of Longview today. They were un- 
of such Inhumanity. harmed. The girls were sleeping

____  in their parents' car in front of a
Many editorials are appearing Gladewater church Thursday when 

in Texas papers regarding the cap- the m achine was stolen while the 
ture of Raymond Hamilton repu t- Parents w ere atten d in g  a program 
«*tl hunk robber and desparado. It ut * e c urc * ^

(Continued on page 6 ) IS WINNER
■■ 11 ■ ■ 1 —  — Miss Margaret Hart, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart, according 
to information received from Gal
veston, won first i/ace in a violin 

, contest, one of a number of con- 
! tests sponsored by the Texas Fed- 

Br United Press eration of Music Clubs. Miss
EL PASO, April 27.— United Hart is a student of Miss Wilda 

States border patrolmen killed an Dragoo.
unidentified man and wounded , • .—  __
two more in a harder liquor battle & 
in the sand hills of southern New 
Mexico, 10 miles west o f here, to
day.

Officers said they opened fire 
when the caravan refused to stop 
shortly after crossing the boun
dary. A load of liquor was seized.

ence will be discussed bv doctors

j  J i u p  r s i u u a p i n s  p  /V
Is Under Charges LanilOn LSSC LlOCSTo Jury Today

Man Is Killed In 
Border Liquor Fight

Methodist preachers leave for the 
general conference at Jackson, 
Miss. Mrs. Stanford and the two , 
younger children, David and Har- 1 
riett will go as far as Palestine, ; 
Texas, for a visit with her father ; 
and mother and young son who is 
spending the winter there. On 
the trip will be Rev. C. C. Henson 
of De Leon, Frank Turner 
Cisco, B. B. Byus of Rising Star, 
and Phil Chappel of Brownwood. 
They will return next Saturday.

By United Pre*»
TEXARKANA. Texas. April 27. 

and operators from over the state. Gilbert McKee, Winfield filling 
Employment of motion pictures station operator, whose wife cap-

and lantern slides are to be used tured two of the a'^ged kidnapers (.on<plrH(,y faw  of Bi'sbop Jam, s tention_to the fact that practically

By United Preen
WASHINGTON, April 27— The to th* oil industry

and constructive associations with 
Senator Small at the Texas legis
lature.

James E. Allison, attorney, o f 
Breckenridge, introduced Senator 
Small who hit the high points of 
his platform as a candidate for 
governor, bringing out particular
ly those which are most important 

He called at-

by many of the speakers at the of C. M. Kella 1
all of Texas was to some extent in

Burglar? Enter a
meeL This method of explanation ^esday, today faced charges him- f t ^ t h f  j ^ f o d a y  af- ^  f  proportions '
has formerly proved to speakers self. • , f  * o f the industry was o f such a '
versed on radiography that it is an He pleaded guilty in federal ter nt‘ar,J thrt-e weeks °[v te* 1'  |Urge nature that every line of J 

A i  >il1 in conveying important court to possessing whisky and was mony and arguments in District busjness w„  affwted by iu
O i o r e  / \ t  l \ a n g e r  thoughts and points to their audi- held for the grand jurj under of Columbia supreme court. cesJ or failure. He further ex-

------- encc. $500 bond. Justice Peyton Gordon finished piajne(} his attitude for his activity
The three-day meet will be c l i - ----------------------------- his instructions and handed the jn former elections as to why he

Burglars Thursday night enter- maxed by a banquet to be held on .S t a n k e r r v  P K is s f  n (  fate of tht‘ bishop and his secre- took the stump for certain candi
ed the | 

of mercantile store at Gorman

SELL 666 TICKETS
Federated club women of East- 

land sold a total of 666 tickets to 
the show at the Lyric Theatre 
Thursday. They received a 25 
per cent commission amounting to 
better than $25.00.

By Units* P rM
AUSTIN, April 27. —  l.aten

Stock Exchange Bill 
Goes Before House

dates.
Other speakers who made short 

addresses were Judge Hunter o f 
Abilene. C. W. Hoffman o f East- 
land, Porter Hinson of Graham, 
Messrs. George Dickey and Dr. C. 
A. Turner o f Woodson, W. W. 

The Wallace of Cisco, John Lauderdale 
M. G. Cheney o f

By H. ALLEN SMITH
.PASSERS DEFEATED United Press Staff Correspondent

The Chamber of Commerce soft NEW YORK, April 27.__Mr.
ball team won the game played j obn Dillinger, At large (please 
yesterday with th* Filling Station forward).
men by a score of 16-8. _  _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Dear John;

It is not my aim to go around 
BUT THE SHOW WENT ON giving random advice, John, but 

By United Psn | I’ve been looking in some books to-
CINCINNATI.— In full view of day and I’ve got bad news for you. 

a packed auditorium at a matinee You might just as well start saying 
performance of a Shrine circus your prayers because it's in the 
here. Mickey King, 20, feminine books that you’re going to lose, 
aerialist, o f Ruffalo, plunged 15 You must have heard about Har- 
feet to the stage when the rope ry Trary, John. Harry was a lot
she was climbing to peach a tra- like you, always going around and
peso broke. Though Miss King was knocking people off. He Escaped
seriously injured, the performance from pers all over the weat, had
was not halted, continuing with his hand in so many holdups that John, I can call your attention to
out her. people finally quit counting them, i the rase of Billy the Kid. He was

did a little cattle rustling on the 
side and baffled the bloodhounds 
as well as the posses. He broke 
loose from Oregon prison back in 
June, 1902 .and started raising all 
kinds of hell ove» Oregon before 
the boys got him in a barley field 
on Aug. 5. Harry never came out 
of that barley, John.

1 don’t need to go into the mat
ter of Jesse James. You read about 
him when you were a kid, and how 
he got away with it for quite some 
time before a fellow named Ford 
plugged him at 8t. Joe, Mo., back 
in the spring of 1882.

Billy lb* Kid Lost 
Even staying on American soil.

rlars Thursday night enter- maxed by a banquet to be held on S t & n b e r r v  C H i e f  o f
Higginbotham Bros, general Saturday, May 5. Dr. J. H. Black ~  . . tary to the jurors at 12:20 p. m.

and of Dallas will preside as toastmas- U l l  G & &  L /lV IS lO n '
took merchandise of an estimated ter. ------
value of $1,000. Entrance to the ----------------------------
building was gained by prying the j SOFT BALLERS TO MEET
lock off a front door. The loot Managers of teams which are Stanberry, chief o f the gas utili
was taken out a side entrance. i units of the Soft Ball league and ties division of the state railroad By Unitsi Press

Sheriff Virge Foster and mem- enthusiasts will meet tonight at the commission, today was made chief WASHINGTON, April 27. 
bers o f his department, together j Chamber of Commerce at 8 p. m., supervisor of the oil and gas di- house will begin consideration of of Harpersville
with Gorman officers, were at to make preleminary arrange- vision to succeed R. D. Parker, the stock exchange control bill Coleman, and Garland Eubanks o f
work early this morning on the ments surrounding the commence- Parker was recently made chief Monday under a wide open rule Throckmorton.
case. They had few clues to ment of the official season, Mon- administrative officer of the oil permitting amendments, the rules Among those attending; John
work on. however. I day. jand gas division. committee decided today. , Lauderdale, Harpersville; E. E.
:____ _________  _ _____________ ______________ ______________  ._ j :_ _____ ____________  _______ _________ Cl«ir, Wichita Falls; A. E. War-

ner and Joe Merkt, Parks; George
*  Ritchey, South Bend; Garland Eu

banks. Throckmorton; Dillard Hen
son, P. K. Deats, S. J. Crcswell and 
Dr. H. E. Griffin, Graham; M. G. 
Cheney, Coleman; T. W. Haught, 
Eliasville; Ralph Fleming and

♦ George Callahan, Albany; G. D.
a bad guy, all right. When he was mond, and how they blasted him |>ers lately you’ll know about An-lanese war Japan helped Chang set Diebie and Dr. C. A. Turner, 
21 he went around bragging about out of bed with a machine gun in dre “ The Sword” Spada, the Cor- himself up as ruler of Manchuria. Woodson; C. W. Hoffman, E. Hin-

gican bandit. He’s had people in j He held the job until somebody r'cb- * ** ** *

MR. DILLINGER,  ITS  IN THE BOOKS THAT YOU’RE GOING TO LOSE

and Scott W. Key, East
his neighborhood scared stiff for a 1 bombed him to death near Muk- l»t>d; W. W. Wallace, Cisco; R. M

how he killed one man for every December, hark in 1931, al 
year he had lived, and he said that {rooming house at Albany, 
his 22nd would be a sheriff by the ' You knew, though, about Pan- long time. • Now he’s wandering den in the spring of 1928. M agstaff and J. C. Hunter, Abi-
name of Pat Garrett. That was cho Villa. He started out as a around in the stir barefooted, with John. I could go on like this all B»d Ed Caffrey, Cisco.
down in New Mexico, in 1880. and ] cheap sort of cattle rustler, got to a cross hanging around his neck day. But I don’t think it’ ll do you 1 -----~  ~
one night Billy the Kid walked into robbing left and right, and pretty and with his hands trembling In any good. Several of us Indiana WASHINGTON BOOK COSTLY
Pete Maxwell’s house, looking for soon he was out putting the lug on fear of the guillotine, which he no ; fellow* around New York are pret- | p™**
a side o f bucon for his supper, and people indiscriminately, even burn- doubt will get. ty fed up with you. You didn't PHILADELPHIA.— A net prof-
who should he find sitting there ing down whole towns. He and 1 John, damn it, you wouldn't ! turn out well. But you can see 1 if of$7,67S on a $27 inveatn
but Pat Garrett. Billy was push- three of his |iala were riding even get by with it in China from the above that our minds are was made here recently. In
ing up daisies thereafter, John. around in an automobile in July, Think of Chang Tso-Lin, one of going to be eased before long. In Joseph Parrish bought four 

We don’t need to go into the 1923, when someone as playful as the few bandits who ever became t short, John, you’re sunk. ;umes of “ The History of
matter of Gerald Chapman who Panrho let go with a fusillade and ruler of an empire. He made you | Well, stay out of the funny pa- Keign of Emperor Charles Fif 
was hanged in Connecticut just that was the end of Villa and his and your gang look like mollycod- i pers.
eight years ago because, like you, best friends. You just can't beat dies. He started out as a poor’ H. ALLEN SMITH.
John, he was handy with his guns 1 the game, the way I look at it, Manchurian swineherd, became P. S.— Will send you a nice copy
and liked to take large sums of'John. > famous as a robber and sold his o f the Lord's Prayer engraved on she discovered they bore
money from folks by force.. And! Andre "Th* Sword”  Spade (gang to the Japanese as guerilla a pinhead if you'll wire me your graph of George Wa 
you already know about Legs Dia-1 If you've been reading the pa-1 warriors. After the Russo-Jap- present address. They brought her$7,700.

for $27. Hia daughter. Mrs. 
ana Parrish Kelley, ot 
sold the book at auction.
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BANKHEAD COTTON CONTROL BILL A 
STERN REALITY

Place it in the reeord that the house of representatives 
adopted the senate approved conference report, 2:t5 to 
105, and sent to the White House the measure to forte 
farmers to keep cotton production in the coming crop 
year at 10,000,000 hales. Place it in the record that Pres
ident Roosevelt recomended the bill in principle in a letter 
to Chairman Marvin Jones of Texas when the house agri
cultural committee was considering it. Chairman Jones 
made the closing speech in the final showdown of the con
troversy. He said: “ Planless agriculture condemns our 
South and our farmers elsewhere to eternal poverty. In
dustry plans production to meet consumption needs and 
agriculture should do likewise.”

As finally passed the provisions of the Bankhead mea
sure may be extended for a second year by presidential 
proclamation if two-thirds of the land owners, sharecrop- 

■pers and tenants desire. Long staple cotton is exempted in 
states in which production has not exceeded 250,000 bales 
m any one year in the last five years. It levies a tax of 50 

** per cent of the current market price on cotton produced 
in excess of the quota allotted on the basis of the average 
production in the past five years. The tax is not to be less 

a than 5 cents a pound. Dirt Farmer George Terrell of the 
Texas piney woods country voted against the measure. 

•iW ell, the showdown has come and the future will tell the 
real story.

-D ID  YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
Imi People continually complain of the difficulty in get 
— ting sufficient sleep at night, owing to the noise made t>y 

dogs.
ML

This nuisance is particularly distressing to invalids. 
Jiand even those who can ignore the sound of machinery and 

traffic find their attention held by the kind of almost per
s o n a l  note in a dog’s barking.

When a dog barks or howls continually it usually means 
that he is suffering from hunger, thirst, or lack of warmth, 

— and, therefore, the owner of the animal is really respon- 
«*■ sible for the nuisance.

It is a curious fact that wild dogs do not bark, and 
—that the domestic dog seems to have acquired the habit 

entirely through his association with man.

‘FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bloaaer
YEP...THERE'S A MAN NAMED ^

I MASON, WHO NEEDS A BOV 
''IN MIS JEWELRY STbRE-1 CONVINCED 

HIM THAT You WERE JUST 7WE

G O O D  G O S H , 
W ORRY WART, 
WHUT DO YDU 

SHUT TOOR EYES 
P E R ?  THAT 
BALLS LIABLE 

\  TO HIT YOU.

W ELL, IT 'S  BAD 
ENOUGH TO PEEL.

IT HIT YOU, 
WITHOUT SEElNI* 

IT HIT Y O U .

OUT OUR W AY •r

'• I ,,*,,

13%
4%

U N S IG H T L Y
j e ?  w .tl xm*, ,,

C l|34 I t  Hi t UMVKC INC rJ
BASEBALL

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Tea ms
Club— W. I. Pet.

Galveston . . . • . . 7 a .700
Oklahoma City . . « 4 .600
T ulsa .................. . . . 5 4 .556
San Antonio . . . . 5 4 .556
Wallas . . .  . 5 4 .656
H ouston............. . . . 4 6 .400
Beaumont.......... . . . a 6 .333
Fort Worth . .. . 3 7 .300

New Y o lk ..........___  6 2 .750 Cleveland at St. I.ouis, rain.
Boston................ . . .  5 3 .625 Philadelphia 3, New York 2.
1 ittsburvh . . . .  4 a .571 Washington 10, Boston 7.
Brooklyn . . . . . . .  4 4 500
St. Louis . . . .  2 5 .286 i Today’* Schedule
Cincinnati . . . .  2 6 250 Chicago ut St. Louis.
Philadelphia . . . . .  1- 7 .125 ! Cleveland at Detroit.

Yeiterday'i Rviulti
Fort Wurth 10. Oklahoma City

San Antonio Houston 4. 
Dallas s. Tul-a 3

Yesterday's Results
Boston 2, Brooklyn 0. 
Philadelphia :t. New York 2. 
St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cmrinnali 6, Chicago |

today's Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.

Boston ut New York. 
Philadelphia ut Washington.

M u r k e R *

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Galvi-xton 9, Hi-aumcnt 1. St .1 tiding of the 1earns
Club w . L. ivt

Today*! Sihedulr D etroit.......... . . . . .  5 2 .714
Tulsa ut Fort Worth. . Cleveland . . . .........4 2 .667
Oklahoma City ut Dallas NVw York . . . ......... 5 3 .625
Houston at San Antonio. Pop to 11 . . . . . . ......... 4 1 .500
Galte-ton at Beaumont. Philadelphia . . . . .  4 & 444

Washington . . . . . . 4 5 .441
NATIONAL LEAGUE St Louis . 4 4 33.!

Chicago.......... ......... 2 & .286
Standing of the Teams

Club— W. L. Pet.
Chicago....................  7 I .875

Yesterday's Results
Detrcit 2, Chicago 1.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an ..........
Am P & I____
Am & K I'wr . 
Am Kail A S S  
4 m Sm.-lt . . . .
Am I A T ___
A T A S F Ity 
Anaconda . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del 
Brtrnxilall . . . . 
Iteth Steel 
Byer- A M 
Canada Dry . . 
Case J I .
Chrysler..........
Ci mw % Sou .

B >  U n i t e d  I ' n - i n  

select

101 % 
8% 
9% 

lob. 
41 % 

I20S 
68 
16 Vs 
41% 
7% 
H% 

41%
27 **
28
(19 % 
50 
2%

ons Oil .     1244
Conti O d ...............................  21 G
Curtis* Wright....................... 4V4
Klee Au 1................................ 25%
Klee St B a t........................... If*
Faster W heel........................  10 ŝ
Fox Film ................................  D'>%
Freeport T e x .......................  44%
Gen E le c ...............................  22%
Gen F oods............................. 35%
Gen M o t ...............................  37 %
Gillette S I t ..........................  11 %
Goodyear...............................  35%
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 13%
Gt West ............................... 29%
Houston O il..............................25%
lilt Cem ent...........................20
lot Harvester................ . . .  4 1 %
Johns Manville......................  57 %
Kroger G A B ........ .. 82%
Liq Curb................................. 34
Marshall F ield ......................  17%
M K T Ky.............................. 11%
Montg W a rd ......................... 30%
Nat D airy .............................  16%
N Y Cent Rv.........................  34%
Ohio O i l ................................. IS
Packard Mot . . .
Penney J C ..............................62%
lVnn R y ................................  34
Phelps Dodge........................  18%
Phillips P e t ...........................  19%
Pure O i l ................................. 12%
Purity B ak ............................  17
R adio.....................................  8 %
Sears Roebuck......................  40%
Shell Union O il ....................  0
Socony V a c ..........................  16%
Southern P ar........................  27%
Stan Oil N J .......................... 45 %
Studebaker , ........................ 6
Texas C o rp ...........................  26%
Texas Gulf S u l....................  35%
Texas Pav C A- O .................  4%
Und Elliott............................  43%
Union C a rb ..........................  44
United Air A T .....................  23%
1 S Gypsum......................... 42%
U S Ind A le .........................51 %
V S S teel............................... 40%
Vanadium.............................  20%
Western Union .  5 2 '.
Westing E lec........................  30%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................  3%
Elec Bond A- Sh................. 16%
Ford M Ltd . . .  ■
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil .
Lone Star Gas .
Niag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil Ind . .

Total sales, 840.000 shares.
Sterling, 65.14.

Daily Average!
30 industrials, 103.65; up .60
20 rails. 20.26; o ff .06.
20 utilities, 25.60; o ff .02.

Th.se quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of l>. E. Pul
ley, 200 Main street. Ranger;

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York 

Prev.
Low Close Close 
1071 1100 1072 
1080 1111 1002 
1105 1127 1108 
1116 1130 1110

i th
65 % 
45 

7 '.  
«% 

27%

A WORD TO THE  ̂
W EARY_ _ _ _  *
Arc vou sick and discouraged and so wearv of 
all? . . . Would you like to just relax in a place f  
has a friend I v, restful atmosphere coupled with 
I he conveniences—an ultra-modern hotel? . . .  
have reserved a light, airy, comfortable room es 
cialli for vou at just ihe place you’ve been look! 
for.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Just take a few weeks or even a few d 
off from Ihe old grind, and see what a co 
pletely new person you’ll feel like when y 
leave here.

The mineral baths under courteous, efficient ni 
:eurs are refreshing, rebuilding. . . . Drinking 
the Crazv Mineral Water vou can. at the not 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your room, will gi 
you back your old pep and "go” . . . And the meal 
If vou haven’t had much of an appetite for a lo 
time, the food here, planned anti prepared especi 
!y to whet lazy appetites, will surely tempt you . 
What first attracts the attention of our guests 
the comfort of the big, beautiful lobby and t 
drinking pavilion.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
located ill the heart of a neautitul, scenic ronntr 
can be reached from all sides by paved high wav 
ai d by train. You can get all this luxurious comfo 
for as low as $20.00 a week. Write for furth
details.

IH E  HOME OF CRAZY WATER  
Mineral Wells, Texas

cotton

May .
July .
Oct. . 
Dec. .

High 
I 101 

.1116 
1130 
1142

Range
grain - 

Corn
May . . .  
July . . .  
Sept. . . .

Out*— 
May . . .  
July . . .  
Sept. . . .

Wheal 
May . . .  
July . . . 
Sept. . . .

Chicago Grain
of the market. Chicago 

Prev.
High l.ow (Time Close 
I 1 >. I t  > It * I I
47 45% 46% 46%

..48%  47% 4K 48%

..27%  27% 27% 27%

. 28% 27% 28% 27% 
28% 28% 28% 28%

..77%  75% 76% 75%

. 77% 75% 76% 75% 
78% 76% 77% 76%

Dog’s Mouth Was 
Canary Bird’s C

By United Hnaa
KANSAS CiTY, Kan.—T 

no place like home, even if i
canary cage.

Mr*. 1.. C. Foggle pitie 
bird and opened the cage 
rAuld fly around the room.

The canary flew about the 
for several minute*. Then 
tired and alighted on Rex'* 
none. Bex opened his mouth 
the canary disappeared. 
Goggle, horrified, pried open; 
dog's mouth. The bird llew mr

T h  e way tobacco is cut lias 
lot to do with the way Chesterfiel

burns and taste

T h e re  are many different ways 
of cutting tobacco.

A longtime ago, it used to be 
cut on what was known as a 
P« ase Cutter, but this dark
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform.

The cutters today are the 
most improved, modern, up-to- 
the-minute type. They cut uni
formly, and cut in long shreds.

The tobacco in Chesterfield 
is cut right—you can judge for 
yourself how Chesterfields hum 
and how they taste.

Everything tiuit science knows 
is nseil to make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that's mihler . . . 
the cigarette that tastes better.

•  1934. Llccrrr * Mvt*i Toaxcco Co.

hesterfiel
the cigarette that’s MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETT
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toUNO AN' JUMP 
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HEAD WHEN HE 
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V TH E M -,
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Knnis have moved to their farm
home at Carbon. Mra. Tilley was 
reared in Carbon and friends wel
come the couple home.

Bullock Will Have 
Preaching Sunday

jQ

M.

AWRlGHT.MEN. SALUTE ALLEV OOP

society held in Fort Worth last 
week. At this meeting Mrs. Bar
ron and two other district secre
taries were surprised by being 
made life members. A life mem 
bership is secured by the payment 
of $25 and this amount was given 
by each of the three districts a* a 
token of appreciation of the faith- 

There will be two preaching ful § secretaries. After Mrs. Har- 
aervices at the Bullock Methodist ron * r,'port a Hh,,rt business ses- 
church Sunday. At 11 a. m. the s,on waH for th‘ ' election of a 
sermon subject will be "What It Is president to take the place of 
to Be a Christian.” Sunday night Mrs. W. R. McGowan, who had 

j at 8 o ’clock, sermon subject, moved to Eastland. Mrs. I. N. 
“ Singing in the Night." Williams was elected. A social

I A cordial invitation is extended hour was then enjoyed with Miss 
j to everyone to come to the Sunday Lois Howell leading the games 
[school service at 11 o ’clock to and contests the last one being 
j study God’s word, and also to at- a contest on Texas with Rev. How- 
tend both preaching services. «|) using a blackboard for th- 

| Much of the night service will be answers to be written in. A vote 
devoted to singing and praise to ‘ wag tak(.n a„ to tht. anima| that
the Lord. j should be selected as the state

I animal and the Texas Longhorn 
, received the most votes with the 
i horned frog second. Delicious ice 
| cream and two kinds of cake were

____  i then served to the following mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hazard and ber,: Carles Lee, Claud

children of Graham were visiting W **• Barron, W. C. Bed-

their parents here from Saturday
until Monday.

J E Cunnaday lost a fine Po
land China sow Monday morning 
by getting too hot.

The recent rains have kept the 
land in fine condition for farm 
work and our farmers are pushing 
their work up near the planting 
piont and a few are talking of 
planting cotton and peanuts next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hastings 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grocer Hastings of Pleasant 
Hill last Sunday.

One of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pe- 
tree’ s children was real sick a few 
days last week but is up at this 
writing.

STAFF
with relatives in the community. ôrd’ R°>’ Ashburn, S. E. 
last Saturday and Sunday. grass, G. S. Bruce. I. N. Wil

Snod-
last Saturday and Sunday. 'grass, G. S. Bruce. I. N. Williams,

There will be a program at A- C. Robert, Z. L. Howell, and 
| Union schoolhouse on next Thurs- Miss Lois Howell. Guests were 
I day evening. The public is cordial- [ Rev. Howell and Mines W. H. Da- 
! ly invited. vis, C. C. Rhodes, Mattie Henry,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Horn of El John Arnold and C. H. Geno- 
i Paso were guests in the home of way.
Mr. Horn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Miss Lillie Buchan spent the 
J. W. Horn, last week. week-end at Hico with her moth-

Quite a number of people of or s sister.Baseball Manager CARBON
, this community^ attended the fu- Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acre, 
j norm! o f 8. W. Bobo at Ranger last vjgit0)J h, r par,.nu. at Ran^ r Sun.

day.
Mrs. Aaron Hcnslee and Mrs.

HORI/SI VTA 1,
2. (  Who was the 

baseball execu
tive in the 
plrture?

1! Exclamation 
of aurprisa.

14 Agent.
16 Verbal.
17 Laughter 

sound
1* Eggs of Aahcs.
20 Platform.
22 Form o f  'be.”
23 2000 pounds.
24 To aoothe.
2$ Clan symbol.
28 Rail (bird).
29 A right.
31 Male cat.*
33 Adhered

closely.

Answer to Previous Pu/.xle
----- -

13 Mohammedan 
nymph.

15 Tumultuous 
disturbance.

17 Cornucopias. 
19 Funeral 

oration.
21 Place of 

business.
23 Journeys.
25 Waterfalls.
27 Standard typo 

measure.
28 Bed laths.
30 language in

the Philippines 
32 Cone shared.

42 God of war.
44 Males.
45 To merit.
47An actuality.
4$ Mimosaccous

tree.
33 Extraordinary. 49 Sounds.
3$ Discordant. 50 Sorrowful.
3d Betrothals. 61 Oaone.
37 Right (abbr ». 52. 53 What post- 10 Morindin dye. 44 Frenzy
39 South America lion did he 11 The Giants 46 Breeding
40 Subsists. play in his were under his places.
41 Southeast. early days? —  (pi.). 47Froth.

VERTICAL 
1 Final playoff

games.
3 Alleged force. 34 Minor note.
4 Mortar tray. 35 Masculine
5 Tidy. pronoun.
7 Company. 38 Trusty.
S Metric unit of 41 To discrim- 

weight. inate.
9 Male sheep. 43 Exclamation.

CARBON.— Carbon is getting a 
nice rain at this writing, with a 

now crc
gardens will be growing nicely. 

Rev. W.
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| Sunday afternoon.
Farmers are busy now planting 

crops and cultivating those crops,
that are now growing. Garden* Llu" lmer Ashburn drove down to 
are looking fine. . ^  ,e*>n Sunday afternoon.

i Rev. Mr. Muston o f Eastland' Mn'- R° y Rashin«  drov<' aP *« 
filled his regular appointment at R*n* ' r Saturday afternoon to 
the Baptist church last Sunday her aunt- Mrs Fannic

V". I” "" "  j  morning and evening. He deliv-i Millan, of Oklahoma City, who
few warm days now crops a" d ered two fjne germong came to spend a few months with

a T .»„ « „ »  Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were her siater, Mrs. John Williams,
dav at Davis schoolhouse andwas ‘’ailing Mr and * »•  Srrry El- [ " '° ther " f Mr*- R“ «hing. 
urge,) to make a regular appoint- liott of 0lden last Sund“ y * fter" * Mr’ “ nd Mra Uewe>’ Dani,’ls and 
mont for the fourth Sunday in ,{ev and Mugton
each month. Rev. Tate will preach dauRhter of Kajit|and were dinner 
the first Sunday in May at Center ,jUeiltg o{ ^  p  c  Williamson

family on last Sunday evening.
C. J. Williams and wife have Boyd Hazard and family of 

as guests this week Mrs. J. T. Pleasant Grove and M. O. Hazard 
Marrow and two children of Pam- and family of this community mo
ps. Mrs. Marrow is a daughter o f tored to Graham last Thursday for
Mr. Williams by a former wife, a vi*ii with Buster Hazard and
and the first time they had met _ __ ...
in four years. Karl Williams and M,f- “ nd ,Mrs Sam Fonyil1* and

i little son. Truman of Waco, is sma11 son- wer* £ eekl cndi — a • au w iu  ~  w___ visitors in the home of Mr. Fon-also frucst* in the Williams home. . . . .  . w . . . i M A .„  , , f - , u . ville s parents* Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Monday to hastland where she willI , aul Munson of Long Branch Fonvi„ e> #f Deg(lemona. m*ke J .r home wtjh her da h.
community who has been confined Mr and M„  McF.dden and. ter and son-,n-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
to his bed nine month. improv- Mr and M„  Walter Colbom of j Gene Ashley, for a month or two
ing, A number of friends gave olden were visitors in the home,before mov,ng to Fast Texas Mr
him a social hour Thursday night of Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazard last S S Z Z T Z  I n ,  the ^  

I entertaining him with v.olm and Saturday even,ng. Jt w m  oil field by the Magnolia
| guiter I Irompany about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and their 
son. Billy, and their daughter, now 
-Mrs. Ashley, came here from Old
en about two years ago ajid iden
tified themselves with the Meth
odist church and other organiza
tions in our town and made a 
large circle of friends who regret 
that they are leaving our town.

George Patterson is improving 
his home by the addition o f a front 
porch.

SALEM
Special CorrMtpondcnt

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy of Ran
ger visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Sparger, Sunday.

We had a nice crowd out to 
church Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron and 
children spent Sunday with Ray 
Dunlap and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Sparger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren .Sparger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Sparger, all o f Al
bany. spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton have 
been to Gatesville to visit her par
ents.

Bonnie Highsmith was in Ran- ( 
ger on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver and

Mr. Reppetoe were in Gorman on [ 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Sparger mo
tored up to Ranger Tuesday on 
business and visited their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Perrin.

Tom Abels was in Ranger Sat
urday on business.

There was a rabbit drive here 
last Thursday and <|*rite a number 
of rabbits were killed.

Tom Rainey and Zelvin Fonville 
were in Itesdemona on business 
Tuesday.

There will be preaching at this 
place Sunday evening. Mont Man
chester of Desdemona will preach.

Roy Dunlap and Earl Redwine 
were in Gorman on business Tues
day.

Mis. Ellen Williams’ sister from 
Oklahoma is here visiting her and 
her brother, Will Wisdom.

Curtis and Grady Redwine and 
Dennis and Lacy Dundap visited | 
Carl Highsmith Sunday.

Sid Owens spent Saturday night 
with Roy Dunlap.

Saturday is graveyard working 
at Howard. Everybody come and 
bring a basket full o f dinner.

Mr. Reppetoe has been suffer- 
ing with rheumatism this week.

unit to Alameda to churef
nesday night.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Ferrell 
Mr- J. K. Hale and son v| 
Mi. and Mn. J. F. Waited
neaday.

I ..voice Hale spent Satij
night with Barnett Ferrell, 

Mena and Ella Burrow are 1
ing in the home of V. E. I’ediJ 

Hollis Thomas visited M i 
Ainsworth Wednesday.

Jeri Lee spent Monday wii 
uncle at Salem.

Gid Blackwell and wife v| 
Grandmother j

Monday.
Mrs Snow Love and rh 1 

are visiting relativ, - at Fluvaj 
Miss Bertha Yardley is rep| 

to be improving.
Frank Starr and family 

Saturday night with E M. tj 
bell.

Mr and Mrs. E. M Car 
visited Grandmother Hale
da)'.

CROSS ROADS
Special CorreupmvJent

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth were in) 
Ranger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball and son of 
Fluvana visited her mother.

Mrs. Winter's mother is very 
ill at Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Pedigo and 
Mrs. Ervin were in Ranger Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. R. Hale and Grand
mother Hale visited “ Aunt”  Rose 
Weeks Wedm -day afternoon.

Roy Hale visited his mother, 
Grandmother Hale, this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Browning

Treasurer’s Name 
Or Cigaret Stai

AUSTIN. Under a rnagr I 
glass Texas cigaret stamps wj 
veal a letter C, a lock and
They represent Charley 
state treasurer, under 
rection the cigaret tax standi 
issued. Sleuthing to detete] 
if the stamps are being co  
felted still continues with r I 
o f startling exposures to cor

THIS TINY SCHOOL
HAS PERFECT RE'

FULTON, Mo. —  Science ] 
school, at Readville, near h* 
small but efficient. The 
board announced that the 
had a 100 per rent perfect a{ 
ance record for the scheol 
just ended. None o f the five 
was tardy or absent durin ] 
four tiuarters.

baby of De Leon visited his uncle 
and land aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stov

er, Sunday.
Mrs. Plummer Ashburn and 

Joe Merrill drove over to Cross 
Plains and Rising Star, Saturday.

R. L. Raines of Ranger visited 
in Desdemona Sunday.

Mr. Killough, deputy supervis
or of the oil and gas division of 
the state railroad commisaoin, was 
here on business Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. McGowan moved

DESDEMONA

Miss Lois Howell returned Mon- 
. day from Lometa, where she had

H e c t i c  D a y s  
S l e e p l e s s  N i g h t s

IF YOU are nervous today, you probably 
will not sleep well tonight If you don t 

sleep well tonight, you will probably be 
nervous tomorrow.
Don't allow yourself to become nervous. 
Take Dr. Miles Nervine. It will relax your 
tense nerves and let you get a good night'a 
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often 
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi
gestion, Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed 
below, were as nervous as yoU are—possibly 
more so—yet they have found relief.
TilrM r a n  aco I * u  *o nervoua ! could not fconr to to  
out In company nnd could not clocp nightc A friend ro- 
commradcd Or Milan Nervtna. 1 now enjor myaclf ihor- 
oushif and d a p  acary night. Mica Juliotto Currier,

New Mgr Lot, M. B.
I  hare ns«d Dr. Mllm Ncrrlno In liquid 
farm and Sad It the bmt m(dicing for the 
Barren I hava rear uied

Chrtataaa Lanier, Middleton, Tenoauaa

ceA at age*. 
le v a  dare ga d

Mrs. S. J. Hall of Temple, Mrs. i 
J K. Hall and son, Jack of Ste- 
phenville, and Mis* Bina Peek* of 
Breckenrldge were visiting Mrs.1 

I Stafford Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 

I had us guests Saturday and Sun- 'orrMiv.ndent
day, mother and sister of Mr,. Mr and Mrs- Arnold Anderson 
Walker of Hamilton. and daaKhter, Beatrice, visited re-

L. N. Hill, who has been suf- lative* at Ran«P‘r Sunda>' after'  
fering for several weeks with noon- 

[ rheumatism in his right hand is 
I no better.

Mrs. W. F. Jenne received a been h”  *igUr the past
I message Friday of the death of wee*1-
[her brother-in-law. Arthur How-1 J S- Howell, formerly of Des- 
[ard in Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. and dfm,inl1 but Tlow of De wa!'
Mrs. Howard are Texas people and here Thursday doing some carpen- 

I often Visited in the home of Mn. ter work on tht’ home of Mr and 
l Jenne. Friends extend sympathy ^ r!' - R' A- King. He was accom- 
| to family. panied over here by his son, Glenn
I Mrs. Walter Wvatt went to1 Howel1- who bad recently served 
I Ibex Wednesday to visit her m oth->Imost a V'”  * civilian con-
er, Mrs. Alvey. who i* quite sick, 'n a t i o n  camp a few miles from 

, Mr. and Mrs. Hart of New York Flagstaff, Ariz. Their g many 
was calling on J. S. Reese and wife friends were delighted to see both 
Sunday ^ r- Howell and his son. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and' A- C. Shumann o f De Leon was 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Lundren,'ber<’ on business Ihursday. 
and three ehildren and Syd Davis.1 Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntiro 

1 all of Elgin, ware visiting their and baby, and their mother. Mrs. 
son and brother. Rev. A. A. Da- J E. Derrick, spent Sunday with 

! vis and family Saturday and Sun- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McNeill near 
dny. ! Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Flowers Mrs. Bill Parks and little daugh- 
and little daughter, Doris Jean,'ter, Gaynoll, visited her sister at 
went to San Antonio Thur.-day to Abilene Sunday, 
attend the show of flowers. Mrs.' R. L. Acrea left Monday for 
Flowers and Doris Jean will re ' Alexander where he will he d o 
main two weeks visiting her par- j ployed on an oil well that is be- 
ents. j ing drilled on the Acrea ranch.

C. O. Spencer, who is with the This well was begun about a year 
Exchange Petroleum Corporation ago but work was stopped for 
in Eastland was in Carbon Tues- various reasons until now. 
dny. ) Mr. and Mrs. Eilan Fagan of

Mr. and M rs. J. W. Alvey of t Comanche, spent Sunday here with 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter, her pamts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

KOKOMO
Sp*ciaJ ( orretp*indent

Rev. Willie Skaggs filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Jim Miller and family were vis
iting with relatives of this com
munity Sunday.

Several from here were Gorman 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Edna Evorton spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Bernice 
Johnson of Pumpkin Center.

Misses Allene and Bonnie Rodg
ers visited Misses Jennie and 
Sarah Hendricks Saturday after
noon.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday afternoon and good sing
ing was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rodgers 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Timmons, Sunday.

Elver Kverton spent Saturday 
night with Garland Wharton of 
Alameda.

Luther Hendley and daughter, 
Adeline were in East Texas visit
ing last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ussery of

Wyatt Sunday.
Mmes. Brazell and Hill of Al- home by Mrs. Black who will re- 

‘ bany visited their sisters. Mmes. main there until her health im- 
Clark and Wilson last Week-end. j proves 

Mi. and Mrs. . S. Davis and

Gorman were visiting her parents. 
Black. They were accompanied j Mr. and Mrs. Jae McNeely, Sun

day.
Miss Johnnie Foster of Flat- 

wood spent Wednesday night with
Mrs. Worth Smith and daugh- Mi“  LuIna Lee Everton. 

sun, Kenneth, wife and baby of ter, Marilyn, of Eliasville, visited . , ,m. **!** oodson was vis-
Dallas, visiU'd relatives here last her sister, Mrs. Roy Rushing, last : 0,110 °  €n"

Jack Parker visited his grand-

W b w m r  X OT*r-Indulged and fe«l
R tim a  I take un« or two Nervine Tablets 

t before 1 retire. In the morning when 
,wnke I feel like a new person and can

K  about mr work ae usual. Dr. Mi lee 
irvine Tablets «ul«t jour nerves, braca 

you up and are the simplest, moet con
venient tablets to take 1 have ever found. 

Mias Grace ltrdmann, St. James. Mina.
Before using your Nervine I  was very 
nervous and irritable. Since I have started 
to take It I feel so much better that my 
.family notice the difference. 1 still take it 
fruit time to time and the good result is 
Wt*a4srful. J .  H. Redding.

. 1087 llth  A w .. Back Utead. UL

week-end.
W. W. Speer. Jack Abbott and 

Z. N. Phillips left Tuesday for a 
fishing trip on the Clear Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown o f , work done 
Dallas were over last week visit-1

Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W C Bedford p^wnOi. Mr and Mn. D a v u 'S ;.  '* 

drove up to Ranger Friday for ker gundav 
Mrs. Bedford to have some dental ' __________________ _

Ing he parents, W. A. Tate and
wife.

W. A. Tate was n business visi
tor in Abilene Thursday.

We are glad to report that Mrs. OAK GROVE
Mr Hrddkg 

H i s  f a m i l y  a p  J 
prvclats h is j 
Improv*4 4

levs# ahs M S

D r. Mi i e b  N e r v i n e
i iQuid and E d  e/ vetcent Tablets

T. L. Acrea who has been quite ill 
the past two weeks is improving.

Mrs. A. B. Ray of Freer, Texas, [ 
nrrived Sunday and is visiting her ! 8w*ri«l rv>rnwoadwt 

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Boatwright parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace.! OAK GROVE—W. M. McMillan) 
and Snookey, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.'and many friend* who are de- and wife of New Hope community 
Boatwright and Imaquater, and lighted to see her again. spent Sunday with his mother.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Iley enjoyed an) Monday afternoon a very en Mr* Jennie McMillan and she has 
outing at the Narrows Sunday af- joyable meeting of the Methodist { returned home with them and will 
ternoon. j Missionary society was held at the spend several days visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhyne and | parsonage with Mr*. 1  L. Howell them, 
little daughter, Georgia Marie, | hostee. The devotional was con- Mrs. M

t r y  a  W a n t  a d — it  a l w a y s  p a y s .

I visited in Dublin Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright of 

I Crtaa Plains were Sunduy guests 
o f  Mr. and Mr*. W. Ct Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larin Tilley of

I  E. Haxlitt. who hao 
ducted by Rev. Z. L. Howell after been visiting her grand-children in 
which Mr*. W- E. Barron who is the Pleasant Hill community has 
secretary ef the Cieco district ' returned home, 
missionary society gave the Cm-1 Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannaday of 
tral Texas conference missionary Pleasant Hill community visr~

PIGGLY W IGGLY
PEACHES Libby’• lr( c .a . h.

FRUIT SALAD 
ORANGE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 

PINEAPPLE
ASPARAGUS Hillsdale. 2 tall c 

TOMATO JUICE c.„

.............heed 1 9 C

No. 1 Can 

10 ox. Can I O C  

No. 1 Can I O C  

3 Flat Cana 2 5 C

.25c 
7c

CORN Royal Gem, C lry G’tlem n, No. 2 can 10c
CAKE FLOUR s„  ... rtI 29c

EXTRACT ... 15c
COCOA Herthey’t Lb. 17c
MILK Libby’*— 6 small or 3 tall cant 18c

GRAPE JUICE p. 15c
MALTED MILK 
GINGER ALE 
PICKLES

Tay lot’ *
Thompx 
Chocolate

12-ox. Bot. 5 C

SOUR Quart 15c
LIPTON’S £ £  K i  TEA ,b 20c 
Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES 10c 
COMPOUND 8-lb. cartoon 59c 
COFFEE p .p k .n s p e c i a l -  u , 19c

P « C >

SOAP
6 B it  B ars

25c .

Peanut Butter .
Q uart Jar l

OVALTINE
Large Six* 1

Baking Powder
RANANAS

lb. 6c
STRAWBERRIES 

Home Grown

LEMONS
doz. 23c
ORANGES
doz. 25c
CARROTS
2 bu. 5c
RADISHES
2 bu. 5c

GREEN BE4NS
2 lbs. 15c

t « « ,  *e I V* I f t

NEW POTATOES
2 lb ,.9c

GOLD MEDAL 
“Kitchen Tested”

1 T

1 9 C  IO.lb. ran 7 9 C

SUGAR

Are you in 
H U R R Y

Then buy as yotj 
household needat
PIGGLY WIGGLjrr ,
where the time y<l 
spet^d is strictly f  ’ 
to you .  .  .  whei 
you can shop ftj) 
fine foods as hu 
riedly or leisure 
as vou please 
making your oy 
selections witho#4 '!
“ w a i t i n ;  vo 
turn.” Incidental! y i  
you also save a 1 
of money . . .  at 
ate always surP’ j 
dapendable qut 
ity.

TEXAS KING
FLOUR 

24 lbs. 78c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 White*mtm,
TCMATOES 

3 No. 2 cans 2!
S o  ! t v. o .

101bs.gJ
7 ,V ! syr  - i r t  ;

QUALITY MEATS!

SLICED BACOM , ^ . , * >  2Our Special

-
ti Chosce Branded Baby Beef

GROUND MEAT 
CREAM CHEESE 
PORK ROAST 

«

tn.

for Veal

lb.
Trout or Catfish

p ic e iY  w i c c i



• • i

■?Vn • > u  . E f *:m
v . * . • f  “i .. '4
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Huurt
h i : is
F o o d !

Farm Families O ff Relief Rolls to BeGiven New Aid
Young Democrats Of Texas to Meet In Dallas May 4th

GAS Refrigeration in homes where there 
are children is especially a p p re c ia te d . 
When Dolly asks for her milk "sweet and 
cold," Mother has a deep satisfaction in 
knowing that it has been safely guarded 
in Electrolux. She knows that her new

Air-Cooled Crs Refrigerator will thor
oughly protect and p r e se r te  mi lk and 
other p e r ish a b le  foods no matter how 
warm it gets.

Electrolux rust s lor
21c a uetk, or lest

O Electrolux hot no 
mot mg farts

Elrttrolux meeds mo 
costly repasts

The exclusive two-temperature chilling 
unit of the Gas Refrigerator maintains a 
constant, uniform, low tem peratu re . It 
automatically supplies additional refrig
eration to take rare of anv sudden rises in 
room temperature. Even when defrosline 
the rhilling process in Electrolux does 
not stop!

• Electrolux operates 
m absolute sslemce

Truly, here is a refrigerator that will 
safeguard childhood's most i mport ant  
food at the least cost!

unrey stab.

C o m m u n in  CHNaturalGas Cq

rcua Freak Take* 
Vacation at Tavern
IRILLION. Wia.— Five hundred 
:y-nine pound Arvin Giese, 17. 
i dancer and female i m person- 
r. hac taken a vacation from a 
ering cireu* and is visitinp his 
ents here.
lost of his time he spends in 
father's tavern, quaffing huge 
cards of beer and picking at 
t lunches. His “ light lunches" 
sist o f heaping bowls of pota- 
t and mammoth chunks of 
it. preferably pork. He puts 
y about eight of these lunches 
iy just to “ pass the time aw-ay.” 
f Arvin's ham-like hand stifles

a prodigious sigh from his 93-inch 
chest, he confides that he yearns 
for a movie career.

“ I want to be a real actor and 
not just a clown," Arvin says as 
he shifts his bulk in his specially 
re-enforced chair.

Arvin is 5 feet, eight inches tall, 
8*2 inches around the waist; thigh 
IS inches, and calf, 33 inches. He 
could use a normal man's belt for 
a garter.

A Harvard professor has gone 
to Ireland in search of the typical 
Irishman. What a waste of effort, 
when all lie had to do was go to 
Boston.

SHE REMEMBERED
By United Press

BINGHAM, Utah.— A lesson 
well taught by her father was re- 
-ponsiblc for the saving of the life 
of Viola McDonald. The 10-year- 
old girl sat alone in the family car 
a.- it was |>arked on a steep grade 
in this mining town. Suddenly the 
machine started rolling. As sud
denly as it started, the car came 
to a halt, just short of crashing 
into a building. Frightened to 
tears, little Viola explained she 
had heard her daddy say to "pull 
that level when you want to stop 
the car." That was what she had 
done.

he Famous . . .
iOODYEAR
•ATHFINDER
Intro ut p r o t e c t e d
r 4 FULL PLIES nf 
ipertwlat Cord in -57 0  sulated with 

up heat-resist
ing rubber.

but

Not one or two

FOUR or more
HIGH-SPEED 
SAFETY RUES
in every Goodyear!

HEAVY DUTY 
iODYEAR PATHFINDER 

TRUCK TIRES

t lm w t  Protection That Lathi
O Per cent of original tensile 
strength remaining in cords after 
long use in tires:
Miles Supertwist Ordinary
Run Tire Cords Tire Cords
8,000 91%  82%

16.000 R1% 36 %
Supertwist Cord —a Goodyear pat
ent-stretches, absorbs shocks, and 
comes back strong! Thoroughly 
rubberized to resist heat, it gives 
lasting blowout protection ia every 
ply. Ask us to demonstrate!

ttar than the beet of 
my makes, yet look at 
s prices:

•  In every Goodyear — at every 
foi

J015 32x« a m  j«

ir *sr 14"
swbiset tsehsn«e without
Sadis ear af hist# tales I

WASHING
and

CREASING

price — you get lour or more full 
plies of shock-absorbing Super- 
twist Cord Tour or more high
speed rafety plica four or more 
plica that hold most of their 
strength to the Anal mile. No 
wonder mere people buy Goodyeare 
than any other tire! Yet you pay 
nothing extra for this extra pro
taction the greater eale of Good-
Stars enables ths greater value, 

uy no tires until you ssa us!

AUSTIN.— Many farm families 
n Texas were cut o ff from vari- 

i ou Fcdera' Emergency Relief 
i lolls on April 1, hut a new pro
gram will be put into immediate 

I effect for aid of a different and 
' i lore business like kind, it was an- 
: nounied today by Director Marie 

Dresden of the Texas Relief com
mission.

New relief for most families 
w ill be directed mainly toward 
helping them to become self-sus
taining. Families not suited to
farm projects may be continued 
on work projects, or, where no 
other course is open, will be given 

1 direct relief.
During the government’s pro

gram relating to reduction of cer
tain crops in Texas, many tenant 
farmers became displaced only to 
find themselves on the relief rolls 

! of the state.
Director Dresden is o f the opin

ion that many landowners who let
tenants go, due to inability to 
care for them, would be now will- 

■ ir.g to have those same tenants, 
or an cuqal number of them, live 

' on theii farms under the juris
diction of the Texas Relief com
mission's rural rehabilitation di- 

i \ is.on.
It has been pointed out that 

widespread misunderstanding of 
acreage reduction contracts has 
led to the release of many tenant- 
farmers. Officials of the adminis
tration believe that when brought 
t* the attention of land-owners, 
these misunderstandings wlil be 
cleared up and thousands of ten- 
.int-farmcis will be given a few 
acres around th^ir dwellings, upon 
which to rai-e those things neces- 

; sury to self-sustenance.
Th- rural rehabilitation program 

will be open to families that have 
’ made arrangements for crop pro
duction ard also to those who are 
being allowed by their landlord to 
live on land removed from crop 
production, as well as to families 
not now living on farms, but whose 
life experience has been agricul
tural.

The procedure will be directed 
to provide the family with such 
essential necessities of operating 
a farm as may not now be avail
able to them. Food and clothing 
will also be supplied until the fam
ily's own efforts meet these needs.

Large-scale shifting of families 
I from town to town, or from one 

part of the farming territory to 
another, is not contemplated. The 
first job. said Director Dresden, is 
to care for destitute families where 
they are.

To help the rehabilitation fam
ily make repayment of indebted
ness to the relief agency, “ work 
relief" w ill be initiated. These pro
jects must be undertaken in such 
places, and to such an extent, as 
will meet the needs of the fami
lies to be rehabilitated. That is, 
the number of families to be aided 
and the time and manner in which 
they should be employed, for their 

; own best interests, will be the 
fundamental consideration in de
forming the location and character 
of the projects.

State and local rehabilitation 
ommittees will be named to as- 
ist in putting the program into 

> f'e  ' and it is expected that vol- 
i n ic e  ■ committees in each com
munity will bo chief factors. Thu 
county agricultural agent and 
home agents will be asked to ad- 

1 vise in setting up practical plans 
of farm procedure for each fam
ily and supervision will be pro
vided to see that the plans are ef
fectively carried out.

Women will be expected to take 
an important part in planning and 
directing this progres.-tve program. 
While the prime objective is to a*- 
iUie that destitute families are 
enabled to provide themselves 
with food and clothing, this is con- 
■iileeed only the foundation upon 
which to build hi-her standards of 
iu ' mI life in all lines. Both indi
vidual and community interests 
will be fostered. Work projects, 
■aid Mis. Dresden, may h<- direct
ed toward beautifying the com- 
i- unity, on the ground that the 
gre-test poverty in many of the_1 1     •: »  -------*.,

Bv ROBT. B. McCRACKEN
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.—In

spired by their part in the New 
Deal and encouraged by the ap
parent early success of their or
ganization, approximately 5000 
Young Democrats of Texas will 
meet in their state convention at 
Dallas Friday and Saturday, May 
4 and 5. One of the most inter
esting political get togethers ever 
staged in the Lone Star state is 
certain to result, and the older 
heads of the party, long since real
izing the potential strength of the 
youthful movement, are passing 
the word around, "Watch the 
Young Democrats and what they 
do in Dallas."

However, if the Young Demo
crats have anything up their 
sleeves, they are not passing the 
word around. At the earlier sec
tional conventions several politi
cal bombshells were exploded, the 
din was terrific, but no casual
ties were reported. The state 
meet is exected to produce the 
same results, but it will bear 
watching.

During the past six months 175 
counties out o f 254 have been or
ganized. according to present indi
cation . each club in the state will 
have a strong representation at 
the convention. After discussing 
the matter pro and eon, state o f
ficers have decided to allow each 
county, whether organized or un- 
o-eanized. representation at the 
two day session, and all unorganiz
ed counties planning to send dele
gates have been requested to ob
tain recognition from MacDonald 
Leech, who may be reached by 
addressing him at the state head
quarters, Corpus Christi. Texas.

This organization is the idea of 
young people, it is carried on by 
young people, and the program 
for the meet has been planned by 
its leaders. Inasmuch as it will be 
a radical departure from any po
litical convention ever before held 
in Texas, it is recommended that 
all persons, regardless of age or 
party affiliations, make effort to 
be present for at least a part of 
the proceedings They will un
doubtedly have their eyes opened.

In the first place the conven
tion comes at a time of the year 
that would prove a dynamited 
hoomerrang to any other political 
group meeting. This summer the 
state elections will be held, and 
already the pot is beginning to 
boil

This evidently does not bother 
the Young Democrats one iota. In 
fact they are taking advantage of 
the situation by inviting all can
didates for state offices to be 
present and address the gathering 
on the opening night at Fair Park 
auditorium.

The Young Democrats, as it is 
widely known, have placed a ta
boo on the organization’s mixing 
in inter party politics by uniting 
behind one candidate seeking 
nomination. Instead they have 
encouraged their members to pick 
and actively support any candid
ate he sees fit.

This Friday night session is 
strictly in keeping with this feat
ure of the club. Also it will tend 
to ?t read the idea among the 
older voters, and many will leave 
Fair Park auditorium 100 percent

sold on such a policy. It is gen
erally believed that only the can
didate who is afraid of public opin
ion will ignore the organization's 
invitation to be present.

This open meeting will he apart 
from the business sessions, the 
first of which will be held Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock. There are 
other scheduled meetings Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning.

represented 6.8 per cent o f all em
ployes, ami in 1932, 9.1 per cent. 
The statistics were prepared in 
the Deportment of Commerce at 
the request of the United States 
Senate for data on national in
come, and reflect the striking 
way in which governments, after 
the coming of depression, broad
ened their range of functions.

Keeping Their Jobs
I The convention will be climaxed A  I T *  £ D  1* £
Saturday night with a full fledged L/IlIV 1 WO Ol KellCI 
Young Democratic banquet, and •
the program to be presented f ) £  f j r p r c  A r n  ^ 1  lr O  r t f
should be one of the most enjer- i v / I l l U C I o  /  l i t -  k /U lC  O f  
taining ever arranged for a simi
lar occasion.

Heading the list of speakers
who have already given definite | ------
insurance that they will be pres- i AUSTIN, Tex.— M. N. Chrest- 
ent are Richard F\ Roper of Wash- j man, Dallas, and Earle P. Adams, 
ington, D. C., executive secretary Crockett, appear to be the only 
of the Democratic National Com- members of the State Relief Com
mittee, and Cliff Woodward of mission, beside the Governor, who 
Des Moines, Iowa, president of are sure of retaining the jobs. ' 
the national organization. Other The relief art specified that the 
invitations have been extended to chairman of the State Judicial 
J. K. Brim of Sulphur Springs, 1 Council and the chairman of the

on the ground of dissention and 
uncertainty in its makeup. Wheth
er the state as a whole will raisef
the objection some counties biw# 
made to having “ outsiders"l/sent 
to manage their relief is lanother 
question. Miss Dresden will have 
the year’s necessary voting'resi
dence in Texas in August.

Legality of the removel of Di
rector Adam Johnson may hinge 
on whether Commissioner* Gles- 
ccke and Dorenfield were entitled 
to vote to remove him. But John
son’s friends ennnot well question 
Giesecke’s vote to remove him be
cause if he had no right to vote 
to remove him he had no right to 
vote for Johnson hen he was 
elected* 6 to 4 last February. Gies- 
ecks voted for him then.

Pollock Knocks 
Modern Movies

Texas, chairman of the state exe
cutive committee, and to Roy 
Miller of Houston and Corpus 
Christi, nationally recognised as 
a prominent state leader.

Depression Boosted 
Government Worker*

Political
Announcements

For Congress, 17th District:

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election >

I o r  D l l t r i r f l  A t t o r n e y :

For District Clerk: 
’ ? * ? ? ? ? ?

Also, the Goodyear 
Speedway ia blowout 
protected 
yet coat* i 
little l

-rraller towns is their poverty of
hearty.

Director Dresden pointed out 
hrn d plans and studies are being 

ade by Federal Emergency Re- 
l> ‘ Administration officials at
'Va.-hington with th'a in view.

For County Judge 
W D R OWF.N 
CLYDE L GARRETT

For Counte Attorney: 
• y o o m m o m

uway is uivwuui

Uio
! I* ®

^ or Sheriff, Eastland County:
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B (BRAD)POE

G O O D / Y E A R

GUY PATTERSON
ROAD SERVICE—Call 20

414 South Seaman
Good Uaod T i f t  <1.00 up Guaranteed T i f

PLANS GAME COURSES 
WASHINGTON STATE COL

LEGE, PULLMAN, Wash.— Wei- 
fare of birds and other game in the 
state will be promoted under a 
plan of instruction and research in 
p: ooagat ion of wild life this 
spring Plans for the educational 
work were formed followigg ron- 
fe ence* between Thomas A. E. 
Lally. chairman of the state game 
ccmmiasion and representatives of 
the state college Two and four 
years course* will be established 
which will deal with the scientific 
and practical side of game devel
opment.

For County Clork: » s ? r s s s

s , » s r

For Commissionor, Precinct No. 2:
1 M 1 T T T !

One-fifth o f our income goo* 
for taxes, according to a survey, 
and if you can't account for your 
fifth, don't lot your congressman 
know it. *

For CawetaMe, Precinct No.-
I T T t T t M

WASHINGTON. — The number 
of government employes in 1932 
was 3,122,000, representing 104 
pel cent of the 3,00.3,000 engaged 
in 1929. The total includes fed
eral, state, county and city em
ployes, and represents the situa
tion preceding the F ederal employ
ment relief compaigns during 
1933, when millions were employ
ed with public funds.

The growth in government em
ployment during the first three 
years of the depression contrasted 
with an extreme contraction in 
other hranches of industry. The 
number of persons engaged in 
construction, for example, declin
ed from 1,528,000 in 1929 to

State Industrial Accident Board 
should be members of the relief 
commission. They occupy those 
places.

Ed Hussion, Houston, was ap
pointed by the Governor. Any 
Governor's appointee may be re
moved by the Governor. B. E. 
Giesecke, Austin; W A. Brooks, 
Jr., Dallas, and Carl Estes, Tyler, 
were appointed by Lieut. Gov. Ed- 
■*ar E. Witt. Robert L. Holliday, 
El Taso; Houston Harte, San An
gelo and Jack Reed, junction, 
were appointed by Speaker Coke 
R. Stevenson. Recently Steven
son removed Holliday and named 
J’ol. Julius Dorenfield, Amarillo, 
instead.

Whether Stevenson had this 
lower is being contested by Holli
day. If he has it, Lieut. Gov. 

[Witt also has it as regards his 
appointees.

Four of the nine members al
ready have had their eligibility 
questioned. The Governor ques
tioned right of Chrestman and 
Adams to hold dual places. She 
was overruled. Giesecke'g right673,000 in 1932, the latter figure 

representing only 44.1 per cent of to be on the commission and act
the pre-depression level.

F!mplo;ment in major categor
ies of industry in 1932 represent- 
i d the following ercentages of em
ployment in 1929: agriculture, 
96.0; mining. 60.3; electric light 
and power and gas, 84.0; manu
facturing, 62.4; construction, 44.1 ; 
transportation, 69.6; communica
tion, 75.5; trade, 78.4; finance, 
79.8; government. 104.0; service, 
77.3; miscellaneous, 77.5; total, 
77.5.

Government employes in 1929

for the PWA also was questioned. 
A ruling was asked but had not 
been given early this week. The 
respective rights of Holliday and 
Dorenfield await decision.

In this situation, selection of 
Miss Marie Dresden for Relief Di
rector was an effective move. She ' 
has been recommended to the Tex
as Relief Commission by high of
ficials o f the national relief or
ganization. So long as she is di
rector Washington cannot well 
object to cooperating with Texas

PHILADELPHIA. — Channing 
Pollock, playwright and author, 
fired a withering blast at modern 
movies in an address before Tem
ple University students here.

“ They are selling toy machine 
guns to children on the streets of 
New York,”  he said. "That is just 
one result of the vicious modern 
movie.

“ Everyone connected with Mae 
West picture. "I'm No Angel,”  
ought to be in the penitentiary. 
There seems to be a movement 
under way to throw overboard 
beauty, sacrifice; heroism and oth
er virtues conspicuous in their ab
sence from modern books, plays 
and motion pictures.”

Pollock discussed 
cal'ed “ filthy modern 
some length.

"We no longer can 
on the bathroom walls, so we put it 
in hooks," he said. “ But why buy a 
book when you can stand on the 
cornel listening to the ronverso- 
tioi of two trucked rivers? In mod
ern literature, if it isn’t illicit, it 
isn’t love. Today’s ‘ best smellers’ 
roh life of its greatest realities, 
truth and beauty.

“ The hero has vanished from 
modern literature, and his place 
has been taken by the poor fish. 
The neuroses of life have a place 
in the clinic, but not in hooks."

w h a t  he 
books" at

write filth

Positive Relief
For Smarting Itch

To end smarting skin itch, eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm and root-lteh 
use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on 
the skin, sending tested medicines
deep into pores where it killa germs 
and ends itching. Very soothing. 
Docs not buru.Pleasant inodor.(adv.)

SM ART FOOTWEAR

x)ebianed
& V

b
FOR SUMMER

Shoe styles this season, as shown here, are 
more exciting than ever before! For every 
activity of the day or evening, you’ll find 
here the correct shoe in a wide array of 
colors and leathers. And so appealingly 
priced that you won’t be able to resist the 
inipuL" to buy at least two pairs! White 
domii ales the season. Sizes AAA A to C.

m i x

This paper is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
cra'ic Primary Election in July 
1934:

Fur Representative in Stale l.efio- 
iature, 107th District: J

Pumps
Ties

to

A * / y
IP s®

*

, r  ;

Fo, Tea Aaaeator and Tea Col- 
lector, Fn.tland County:

f m

•* - •: *

I *i •> .•*:#* eclfefj. v *:'4> > wsfe L
*. -c- ; *“*-

For County School Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commimioner, Precinct No. 1: 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Largest Selection of Sandal*
Special group of broken sizes, values 
$3.95 to $4.95, closing out a t ............

For CnmmiMtnnrr, Precinct No. S
? » ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Cowiiwiuianor, Product No. 4t
T T T T T T T ?

$2.98
The FASHION

EASTLAND’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE 
North Side Square EASTLAND

STYLE QUALITY -  SATISFACTION
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THURBER
By t i *  |A FENNER 

lie im-tnb-^/pf the Masonic 
Order of Eastern Star lodges 

irtained i h  a buffet .supper 
Inesday night at the lodge 
ns. Beautiful bouquets of brid- 
rreath and verbena were used 

decorations. Partners for 
supper were found in a unique 

The ladies and gentlemen 
ned an inner and outer circle 
rhing in opposite directions as 
<r was played, when the music 
ip.d the couples facing each 
•r were partners. After »up- 
informal games were played. 

ie were fifty-two present, 
be Spanish club entertained 

a picnic at the lake Friday 
it. Singing and games were 
yed during the evening. At a 
hour hot tamales and crackers 
served a large number, 

isses Lorene and Corene De- 
entertained at their home 

irday evening with a dance, 
largo number present ex- 

led themselves as having a 
time.
r. and Mrs. Bud Gibson and 
■htei Berniece were in Glen 
Saturday, 

ick Gilbert o f CCC camp, Dub- 
visited Sunday with Thomas 

Jey.
rs. Elza Marrs visited rela

in Strawn Tuesday, 
r. and Mrs. Aaron Whitt- have 
isitors this week his sister, 
Frank Brown and son Frank- 

loyce of Grandfield. 
rs Maggie Masters visited 
ral ilays In Burkhurnett with 
daughter, Mrs. Mure Oylcr 
family.

I.ang of Georgia is visiting 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 

P I-a'T
lalph Wynne attended the 
t- at Fort Worth Saturday.
’aul Patterson of CCC camp, 
rgan Mill, visited Sunday with 
and Mrs Martin Patterson.

Hr and Mrs. W W. Wiggins
I Addison W’ hitworth were 
rkaby visitors Sunday.
II rs, Frank Arrendab- and Mrs.

The Newfanglcs (Mom ’n’ Pop)
i

C O W C O  ^Pr ^onu‘ a*̂ rl a week's visit riety of vet el......... . invert'd ii \ u i n .  l i t '
in Lubbock with her daughter, ■ China ha- proved -ur........ in one of the most feurlc-- and noted
Mrs. Gayle Lawson and family. ti-t- conducted at the Wisc onsin peace officti io f  th<■ nation was C. 
Mr. Lawson has been very ill but agricultural experiment station B. ’•Con” Murphy, colorful lieu- 
it reported doing nicely now, here. The clover lacks the bitter tenant of the famed ifut Master-

■■ ------- . taste that make* most varieties son during the gold boom days of
MADISON, Wis. V new va- unpalatable to livestock the Old West. H' died here r

WELL. I GOT TO THE. MEETIN , 
DIDN'T 1 ?  t WNT fsFOAlD OF MV 

iNOMWf, fvNYWAV’- • • LIKE SOME. 
GOVS l  KNOWS!

SAY, LISTEN. YOU OLD BUZZ ADD! THE
only d iffer en ce  b e t w e e n  t o o

AN' ME IS THAT YOOH w if e  
K NO VMS YOOBE AFPA.ID 

O F  H ELP*.!

Tom luing visited Thursday with 1 
Mrs. Jack White at No. 2 gasoline 
plant.

Mr. and Mr-. C. L  West and | 
little daughter Janice of Austin, 
passed through here Sunday en 
route to Abilene. Mrs. West is 
the niece of Mrs. Frank Whit
worth and will be remembered as 
Miss F’reda Martin.

Mrs. Tom Lang left Sunday for 
Carlsbad. N. M., to join her hus
band, who has employment there.

We hope them much happiness in 
their rn w home.

Ml. und Mrs. Joe McKinnon 
had as Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry DeFord and Mrs. 
Ivey of Gordon.

Ruby Harris of Strawn is visit
ing with Mis* Uraine Irvine.

Mrs. Babe Acupp visited in 
Ranger last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Emmie Warden.

Robert Whitworth has returned 
to Huntington Purk, California,

after seevral weeks visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Whit
worth.

Demenick Kessler of Ft. Worth 
visited his many friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White and 
children, Lora and Billy were 
Eastland visitors Saturday.

Miss Dottie Lane of Mingus 
viisted Sunday with Mrs. Frank 
Arrendale.

Mrs. Annie Booth has returned

ski.iv hi-hs. m u tt  
i>o\\» i. is n im  -«a «i

M X  1C a M H t s i  M b « i  • n i l  l i r a
• e | » r «  -  I h r  i . igterlrl  R l a l r i a *  a t e
traps -* *  p r r f u r u n  f s  n l ( h  l . l f l > (l jpr  • 
I ' lri'Mi.  I l o n n i i ' s  |»;ir<-h Is  al»«> r l r -  
r a a  p * r f  a r w e n ,  t f e  4  m  4  * » * *
>*••*• r a r M r r  r a p  « « « »
1r»»m  * h r  m l l i t r - u r a l r r a  f o r m
» h r r #  h r *  | P N n i U H l h r r  » M i i «  
IIDU4L. )(•*•

A I r w  d r ip s  h r  Co r r  i h r  r l r r u *  
la I t  p l a y  l a  h r r  o l d  h o m e  «••%«» 
H n d r l t n e  r r r r l v t t  M I r l l r *  H u m  
k r i  a r a a d f a i h r v  a a k l a i  h r *  l a
• p r a d  I h r  a r r h * m d  M i l k  h i m  
M a d r l t a *  h r p a  D o n n ie  l a  a n  « a  h r *  
p l a r t .  T h e  I n a  « l r l a  l o o k  a l i k e  
mad D o n n a  r a a a l d r r m  II t t f c m  MII.L m i l l l l l .  M a d r l l a r ' a  e o t o l n  
m a p *  f o r  h e r  l l  I* D o n o r *  « p r r -  
I r t t d l a g  ( a  h r  ' h r  n i k r r  a l r l *  n k o  
imlka l a  h i m  a a d  l a i r *  » « » e «  It*

I d i n a r *  a l l h  h i m

VOW no OX WITH IMS S1IIHI 
CHAPTEK II

IN the dressing room Madeline 
* was changlni Her rotiume wllb 
|ti« assistance of one of ibe wild 

eat riders who augmented her 
iarjr by ailing as maid to (lie 

itar performers, Madwiinee ey» 
* i  lifted at Donnas entrance 

line’s tbe cousin?" tbe asked 
Doans sat down oo a folding 

loot aod kicked off tbe benvy 
rpet ellppert that covered her 

f'eoft idles " Oetleroutly slit- 
slipped fiom one costume Into 
puother. If eba had beard Her 

artner'e queetton she gave d o  
eed to tl for ah* did not reply 

"It's funny your folk* never 
(•rite to but obe of rou girls.” 
giggled Madeline's assistant. "Oi 
nayb# they writ* to you to- 
lelber?"

"They do." Madeline Informed 
ier "Beat It. Kutb. I can do 
all tlone." Kutb disappeared. 

Wbat'a Bill like?" Madeline 
-manded when sbe and Donna 

Hire sloo*.
What you'd expert A young 

layseed. You'd never eee him 
or duet, but." Donna (lulled. "I 
Ike him Ha was so embarrassed 
1 * n  tunny I guess we were 
utb embarrassed I'm going to 
ave supper with him after tbe 
tniw "

"I suppose tha tights shocked 
Ini out of a year’a growth?"

No. I don't think so After

A gain and again Donna's thoughts returned to Dill Siddal. She 
wondered hour the trapeze act appeared to him.

trance, watching her.
Today Con's presence Irritated 

her. Sbe fouhd It difficult to keep 
her mind on the count that was as 
necessary as the bars beneath tier 
Again and again her thoughts re 
turned to the brief encounter with 
BUI Siddal She wondered what 
he had thought of her—she who 
had never cared for any man's 

ll bathing anils are so common opinion before. She wondered how 
list tight* ehonldn t mean any ,he trapeze act appeared lb him. 
*"'• ' and If be really believed her to be

Hal lung eiilte!" Madeline hlt collH|n. Suddenly Madelines 
mrted Where would Rill Sldd.it sllarp whisper "Snap out of It!
, " » ha III mg amt • Vou almost missed me." brought an
hilslde of u t il . Creek there ,hpse .peculations.
«n i a place lo swim within So . . . .
*""" and no woman ever wen, Al '« *** over-the chariot
• Immtng in l.lttte Creek " races. llle wM'1 we!*1 *hl ' lh... , .  grand tlnale. I.lghls were exttn

" V i s  our cue. Ih.nnn mid ; Klt(ltlie<, and , h# «urtience departedIUM
. .. .la 11

home for a girl raised among trees 
and Dowers and wllb plenty of 
ground around."

They did not apeak again until 
they reached a board walk leading 
towards the town. Tlieu he said, 
“1 wish t could persuade you lo 
leave the circus and stay home 
with your grandfather He's get 
ting pretty old and he talks about 
you all the time.”

“ Maybe next winter—” Donna 
stammered. "Just now It would be 
Impossible.”

“ ! suppose show life Is thrilling 
At least It looka that way. anting 
where I did. Hut there cap be a 
tut of Interest around a farm, loo 
And It would only be while the old 
man Is alive. 1 thought I'd hule the 
farm, and at first I did hate giving

!*"• V "  • *'‘ |M a wreath of daisiesl Hie rows of aeiits. knowing full
'hsl under the blazing Halils , k 1’'* "? “ * “

11 ■«l i
A|v n,,i „| „ ii antrv - ......—.-------: ’  ,, • . rarm. ana at ursi i oiu rune giving
Jle d is c ,.." "  ," be 1  dr-"**d q“ ‘ck r  t  V  rP >H> what I was doing to settle down

®J# had just‘ met ln lM  «>rl" ‘ ed silk rrock that any | „„,.h __ j .  i ™ ......
As lie tripped .ightly across the

Into a printed 
small town girl might have worn 
Her hat was a large straw bat with

he could am distinguish Bill Sid 
4> Dow anv oilier persua.
R"ih alt Is dlscardeil their flush- “• retorted.

for me." Made , 
line laughed as they parted.

"I may tell blui the truth.” Don

ml (Uppers. With defi overhand 
lavement* Dunns swung her llilie 
wrfect body up a •winging rope 
list led U the hying trapeie Onrt 

»a» In position there. Made

"If you do you'll lust miss your 
parly, fur nothing would Induce me 
to go to that rarm” '

Bill was waiting at the epol 
Donna had designated. "Have I 

did likewise. The two worked kept you long?" she asked, annoyed 
Ithout oeta. a reckleaa dlsiegard that her voice should tremble.

Ufa and limb. "Not very. It was a good show."
• • • H« smiled down at her. They

)°NNA knew that wheo she walked over the trampled grass to 
*^ nuug herself from the trapes* ! lh* railroad tracks and Donna said 

• rasp It with her dexterous in i indicating the string of cars oo Hie
d> «u I aslant later. Cwu David al siding. ‘‘Thai* my home" sain* Dm* ih* wrote me. but 1
7« stood la tbe wlug o! the en j Bill (ruwued. "Not much of • j don't Dual that wouiaa. She bat

In th* back wood* I'm sure, 
though, that If the place were mine 
I'd get s real kick out of trying to 
make It the best to the country.”

"What were you doing?" Donna 
asked.

“ Studying medicine. I’d have 
graduated this year If I hadn’t 
quit When (irandfalhcr went 
blind some one bad lo be with blm 
besides—"

“ Blind." Donna gasped.
“ Didn't you know? Didn't you 

get the letter?"
"No. 1 didn't know." Sbe •ble

at ed. i .

IIE  looked at her sharply. "Mrs 
I ’  Flamer said she wrote you th#

bu Beulah
PoynTer-

er934 NEA SERVICE. INC

her eve on Grandfather— I call 
Him Dial snd vrv.it like lo ni.i-iy 
itm blind oi am N'aH- ..II* -be 
loesn i like r:,e. for 1 sea through 

. uer soheme-
"Who Is sir?"
■\\liv ,'ie r.'.i.-»k oper. Surely 

v*m mm-- -r  !>•:' When her 
'in-tun cl .i :i'• r- -ha need up the 
ii-ail (Imiui ttiiee r’ Moa After you 
left she e*u e over to stay wllb 
'•ranrtfalliei “

“The name er— slipped my
’ uieninry "

WaiUi.e brl-l.ty, i'iey reached 
the edge ••• '*:• town I', .line hnti«es 
with t-,'ar.ds«. -iirruiirulcd by
wed kipr .on u ami eh.-.de tree*, 
cave Doiim a touch of nostalgia 
(or li e life et:e bad never known 

“ l''» such a pretty town." she 
uiurniiiicil.

"Vex. Lebanon Is attractive. And 
ih-Mi are same tine people living 

re 1 ve ip: ■!« a lot ol frlemla.” 
1 he public -i|i,are waa thronging 

with firm is and their (arolllcs. tor 
^■ii'.ndi) In l^banon wax always a 
hi-Xay. The cirrus had brought 
hu-.-tied* ot persons from all over 
the county and the Central House, 
the principal hotel, had more pat
ronage than It could accommodate 

• • e
DILI, elbowed through the crowd 

and up the porch steps “Clot 
places for two?” be Inquired of a 
bright eved little waitress, carrying 
a tray of dlshea

“ Howdy. Mr Siddal. Yes. 1 
reckon we can And a place for you. 
That couple Is leaving now.”

Hill snatched at tbe vacant 
places, grinning boyishly at D-uina 
as he held a chair for her "I sup
pose It's the same all over the 
country. A circus draws every
body"

Just aa the little waitress to 
qulred If Donna would have xtenk 
or pork rhope. another couple came 
up the stairs Donna raised her 
eyes lo meet the mlsihlevou* ones 
of Madeline whose curiosity had 
overcome caution. At s die-reel 
distance. accompanied bv Ned 
Trafford. the boss canvnsman. she 
had followed her rentier

Donna could not suppress a gasp 
ot dismay In s flock very -irttllar 
to her own and wearing a hm that 
was an exan replica of D-unia s. 
the resemblance between the two 
girls was so striking lhal Hill could 
not help hut notice II

"Wiiai the mailer’ ' Hill asked 
"Nothing 1 lust saw my part

ner and 1 though she
Madeline passed by She grinned 

impishly, swept • keen glance to
ward Bill and. under lier breath, 
whispered to Donna. “Con Is roar
ing like one of his cits.” Then 
with ber arm linked In Ned Trsf- 
fnrd’s she continued down the alele 
of tables.

It all happened so suddenly that 
Kill scarcely saw Madeline's face 
hut be did hear wbat ebe tald. 
t hough bis acquaintance wltb Don
na had begun leu tban sit hour* 
previous be demanded, a* If well 
wltbln bis right*. "Who Is ConT** 

"Oh. you mw him. H*'g la tha 
animal act”

” 1* bn your sweetheart?”
Donna laughed gaily. "Of court*

not."
"But be d Ilk* to be,
“ Perhaps."

(To It* Coatla*

rontly. Murphy was horn in Ken
tucky, Fch. 11, 1 s.»K. Ho marriorl 
at Dodyro City, Kan., but his wife 
died a year later and Murphy
spent the rest of his life single, 
following major gold rushes of
the west.

c- ■ ....

Smooth!

■ i  i *
v.»,

L i,' -He*,

•  Pure silk •  Full fashioned
•  Priced low  •  Smart Shades

CHIFFONS exquisitely sheer and clear, . .  with 
picot tops . . .  and special attention paid to heels 
and toes that wear! SERVICE WEIGHTS 
with cotton tops and feet . . . Fashioned to last 
. . .  and have a luxury look as well!

Rayon Panties

25'
C u t e  n e w 
styles; lace and 
rayon appli
que. Save I

\

V . 3l i )A

Men's Shirts
Smart wreaves. 
A l s o  blue o r 
white broad
cloth.

Mod* by Spot timer 
for Soortimoal

Wards Reel 34

Plain Color
BROADCLOTH

Level »  i iid- 
1 n Reversi- w 
h i e .  p a wl .  
Bakolite head.

00

at only a yard
l{rpularly l.ic! You can always 
nave at Y\ artls, hut tomorrow anil 
next day you can realize an udded 
gating on sturdily constructed, 
tuhhuhlccolored anil white broad
cloth ! Don’ t miss this value !

1 \---  ■
Ti bu1ar . u*el R;nit Rimi ........ .............. j l  JO

•c r»Ht Bamboo C;it-tin* Rod................. S1.*S

Black King .Silk t*ino. r>0 yds............ 75 c

V. ur<’a Faiitoua Pish IIt-ti h'-r Bpoort. t » c

w i ds CYppet TJnen I in*-. uO yd*.. . 23 c

w n: ;l . ui'JVr WaU ; 29 c

aids c  :,h- \. kv i die •................. DC

1 i. (■:> Air th f nvv 7 r . I • :trx J5e

Lastex Girdles Brassieres Wash Suits
Popular Roll
on style, with 
2-way stretch. 
Ten Rose.

$ 1  00 A 11 popular 
uplift .tyloss in 
varied fabrics.

Flapper style 
blouse; broad
cloth shorts. 
Self hell.

I

Toyo Hats
$ 1 . 0 0

Men'* dressy — _
Toyo fibre in ) l I

.ight, c o o l  — 
look* smart I RANGER, TEXAS TELEPHONE

i *
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Local—Eastland—Social
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CALENDAR
Saturday

Junior Missionary Auxiliary, at 
9 30 a. m.. Baptist church

Open Huutr Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, honoring high school 
graduates.

Bluebonnet Club 
Entertained

Mis* Ethel Fehl of Breokenridge 
was hostess to the Bluebonnet club | 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Roy L. Allen.

The pink ami white color motif 
was carried out in all the details, 
and decorations in roses, snow
balls and pinks, carried the old- 
fashioned theme noted in the 
bridge table appointments in 
quaint designs.

High score favor, a cut glass 
flower bowl was awarded Mrs. 
Allen, a similar favor going as 
guest high score to Mrs. Venn 
Howard.

The cut-for-all, a novelty lemon 
tray, was awarded Mrs. J. V Free
man.

Dainty refreshments were served 
of delirious salad, wafers, potato 
flakes, small nut cakes, and iced 
tea, to club members. Mines. Ber- ' 
nie Blowers, Joe Kraemer, W. E 
Brashier, E. R. O'Rourke, James 
Beale, Roy L. Allen, and guests,1 
Mines. Bryan Johnson. John Fehl. 
C. C. Kimbrell, Veon Howard, J. I 
O. Earnest, A. W Fehl, J V. Free
man. Dace Myers, R L. Freeman 
and Joe Kauffman.

Charming Tea 
Book Club Hostess

The attractive home of Mrs. P 
C. Russell was the scene of a de
lightful tea at 4 o’clock W'ednes 
day afternoon, honoring Mrs ! 
Scott Key. pre-ident of Book club, 1 
whose members sponsored the af
fair in recognition of her recent

Look Young
With Mello-glo

triumph in receiving the sixth dis
trict T. F. W. C. prize in the 
poetry contest, and also as an es
tablished writer of verse, which 
ha.- appeared in various magazine* 
of poetry, und in book form.

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Key re
ceived and were assisted through
out the afternoon by Mines. W. 
E. Chaney, Harry Porter, Jack 
Lewis, Jr., and Mrs. L. E. Edwards 
of Albany

Prior to the serving of tea, Mrs. 
Key read a group of poems, in
cluding the prize winning selec
tions, “ Neutral,’ prefacing the 
group n a delighfu! analysis of 
poetry and its classifications.

The reading was concluded fol
lowing the serving o f tea. from a 
charmingly appointed table, laid in 
imported linen, centered with a 
low bowl of orchid tinted flowers, 
flanked by triangle grouping of 
silver holders of tall yellow tap
ers.

Tea and coffee was poured by 
Mrs. C. A. Hertig and Mrs. W. I.
i lark, the tea plate of sandwiches, 
tea cakes frosted in pastel shades, 
nut and mints, was passed by those 
assisting

Tea room hotovses were in 
charming evening dress. The en
tire home was decorated in roses, 
larkspur, and sweetpeas, carrying 
the pastel shades.

Guest personnel: Mines. J. R. 
McLaughlin. James Horton, O. F. 
Chastain. Kenneth Tanner. W. K. 
Hyer, Hall. F. M Kenny, F. V 
Williams, M J. Pickett, John 
Hume, Charles Kagg. James A. 
Jartiee, Milhurn McCarty, J. O. 
Brothers, A H Fttrsc, V. T. Sea- 
berry. Thomas Butler. Lloyd Mc- 
Ewen, Dixie Williamson, Bula B. 
Connellee, J. H Cheatham, Jr, 
Alex Clarke, Neal Day, Leslie 
Gray, Hubert Jones, Jo-eph M. 
Perkins, W K. Jackson. Mrs. L. 
J. Weaver of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Thomas McManus of Iowa City, 
la.: Mrs. Tompkins of Albany; 
Mr- Me Murray of Cisco, and Miss 
Elizabeth Garrett.

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful complexions, use MEL
LO-GLO. the n e w  wonderful | 
French process face powder. Pur
est and smoothest powder known. 
Slays on longer. Kb flaky or pasty 
look. No grime or grit. Prevents 
large pores and never smarts or 
feels dry. Blend* naturally with 
any complexion. Demand MEI.LO- 
01.0. 50c and SI. ITexas Legion Will Take a Part In An Air Roundup

INDIANAPOLIS, ind. —  Aerial 
routes are set, anil Texas will par
ticipate in the nation-wide aerial 
roundup of membership cards and 
dues o f the American Legion on 
May 1, H. L. Plummer, assistant 
national adjutant at national head
quarters of the Legion announced 
here today.

It is estimated that 50 planes 
will converge on Indianapolis 
about 2 o ’clock the afternoon of 
May 1. This is two days m advance 
o f the scheduled May meeting of 
the National Executive committee 
on May 3 and 4 This allows a day 
jn which to have the membership 
cards counted in order that a re
port may be made to this govern
ing body of the Legion. Last year 
when the first nation-wide aerial 
roundup wa* held, 50,000 cards 
and dues were collected. It is esti 
•mated that 100,000 will be added 
to the rolls in this second event.

The package of cards and dues 
from the department o f Tex
as will be brought to Indianapolis 
through regular air mail service, 
scheduled to arrive in Indianapolis 
on the afternoon of May 1.

There will be four main, or ar
terial, flight* covering the United 
States in addition to the individual 
ones. The main ones are:

1. Plane leaving Los Angeles, 
passing through Winslow, Ariz., 
Albuquerque, N. M ; Kansas City 
to Indianapolis.

2. Plane leaving New York, con
tacting New Jersey at Newark, 
through Philadelphia and Colum
bus, Ohio, to Indianapolis.

3. Plane leaving New Orleans, 
through Jackson. Miss.; Memphis 
and Louisville to Indianapolis.

4. Plane leaving Portand, Ore., 
through Boise, Salt Lake City, 
Cheyenne, Omaha and Des Moine* 
to Indianapolis.

In each of these main flights 
there will be a I-egion messenger 
in charge of the cards and dues 
that will be picked up from vari
ous department* along the line of 
flight.

The evening of May 1 the pilots, 
messengers, other Legion officials 
and prominent figures in the world 
of aviation, will assemble at a ban
quet to be held In celebration of 
the roundup, and to be addressed 
by Edward A. Hayes, national 
commaaiier He will reveal, ac
cording to Mr. Plummer. import
ant progress that is being made by 
aviation companies in contribu
tions to the national defense of 
Amorica.

• • • •
Mis. Ball* Wilson 
Initiated

Miss Belle Wilson was a week
end visitor in Fort Worth, there 
to he initiated into the Delta Kap
pa Gamma society, national hon
or fraternity in education.

The society is sponsored by Dr. 
Anns Webb Blanton of the state 
university faculty, and sister of 
Representative Thomas A. Blan
ton.

Major purposes o f  the fraternity 
are, elevating teaching profession, 
developing high ideals, and pro
fessional spirit among women 
teachers, and to aid in securing 
recognition of work of women 
teachers

Membership is based on success 
in teaching, leadership, unselfish 
proft^enmal spirit and co-operative 
qualities.

voice numbers, who again sang 
later on the program.

Reading, Barron Butler; song, 
Madge Hearn; reading. Katherine 
Garrett.

The reading, “ HomesteadLnw," 
by Mary Frances Hunter, conclud
ed the interesting interlude.

The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. H. C. Satterwhite. 
president of the class. Rev. E. K. 
Stanford, pastor of Methodist 
church, announced the better 
homes service at the church, next 
Sunday right, 7:45 o'clock, and 
requested a committee chairman 
be appointed to cooperate with 
other chairmen of the church in 
inviting friends to attend this pro
gram.

Mrs. A. A. Martin was appoint
ed to represent Martha Dorcas 
class, and chairmen from other 
clasaes of the church will be named 
later.

Flans were discussed for the 
Mother-Daughter banquet, Friday
May 11. in Methodist church.

All committees in the year book 
were notified to meet at the home 
of Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite yester
day, Thursday morning, to com
plete plans.

Those present in addition to 
hostesses and those on program:
M tries. R. E. Sikes, M B. Griffin, 
J. C. Creamer, Fred 1. Micheal, 
C. H McBee, P. FT. Cook, D. C. 
Hawley, Virgo Foster, Jack Noel!, 
J. 1- Fields, Ora B. Jones, B. O. 
Harrll, Francis M Jones. D. J. 
Jobe. W L. Van Geem, K. C. Sat
terwhite, T. J. Haley, tally Wat
son, E. M. Anderson, L. C. Walker, 
Dan McEachern, Teague, C. W'. 
Hoffmann, James Atchley, Ernest 
Harkrider, John Webb. C. E. Har
vey, Ed T. Cox, Jr„ W. C. Mar
low, Noble Harkrider, W. O. But
ler Howard Brock, W. M. Harris, 
E. Hinrich, R. C. Ferguson, W A. 
Keith, W. P. Leslie, J. K. Hick
man, Rev. and Mrs. E. R Stan
ford.

a a a • 
f  ormer Eastland Girl 
Krcrnti Honor

Miss Frances Cunningham of 
Corpus Christi, who frequently 
visits in this city where she for
merly lived, is meeting with sig
nal success in her third year in 
the University of Texas. She has 
just been congratulated by the 
staff o f the dean of women on 
making the honor roll, with a wish 
that her success would continue 
throughout her school career, sign
ed by the dean of women, and 
womens members of the faculty.

Miss Cunningham carried her 
usual courses and a double course 
in English in which she is major
ing.

Miss Cunningham graduated
from the Eastland High school in 
1931, and ha.- a host of friends
in this city-

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom J. Cunningham formerly
of Eastland.

Mrs. B. E. Roberson, chairman for 
Church of Christ.

Organixations in theae churches 
will include a Better Homes fea- 1 
ture, in their services, Sunday and I 
Monday.

(Teachers Criticize Accrediting Body That Remind* Me
(Continued from cage 1)

Other details of the program I
will be worked out later for the
balance of week.

Eastland Personals

FORT WORTH. Mauy class 
r o o m  teacher organixations 
throughout the state charge the 
Committee on Classified and Ac
credited High Schools with failure 
to maintain higher standards. This

of Fort |i is revealed in a study just com-
returneil I*1****1 b»’ Dr L‘ ‘wis B Co°P*r> | Director of Research Department,

I State Teachers Association. Re
gardless of the faet that 89 per 

'cent of the officers of classroom

Mrs. L. J. Weaver
Worth, who has just 
from Florida, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Harry Porter.

Mrs. Thomas McManus of Iowa 
City, la., arrived Monday to spend , 
t he next two months with her par-• te“ cher# organ,zat.ons and 90 per 
elite. Mr. and Mrs. W H Tavlor. i *-‘ nt “/  *h« -uperintendents ex- 

Reagan Coleman of Refu^i,, | I'ressed their approval of the rul- 
*.ent the week-end with his sister. In* " f th“ Accrediting ( omm.ttee 
Mrs. Olin Stover, in Cisco, and *" UP h,*her Pro ,*“ on*1
with his parents here. Mr. am( I ^ " d » ' ’d». many of the teacher or- 
Mr- W E Coleman. ; ganizat.ons severely criticise the

Committee for its inactivity and 
weakness in maintaining former 
standards.

They alleged that the commit-

R L. Thomfdbn and E. T. 
Chandler of Stephenville transact-!
ed business Friday in the Eleventh 
Court o f Civil Appeals here.

Frank Smith of Abilene was in 
Eastland Friday.

Mrs. H. E. McGowen and Mrs. 
G. C. Rosenthal of Cisco visited 
in Eastland Thursday.

must be remembered that this is 
not the first time that Hamilton 
has been caught and behind bars. 
Whatever they do with him in the 
courts the thing to do is to see that 
us long as the law says so that he 
be kept behind iron bar*. It is 
notubel thut the worst criminals 
that have developed recently are 
those that have been caught not 
once but several times and then 
they are out again, continuing 
their lawless pursuits. It is true 
that some of them received pur- 
dons, but more of them left A. W. 
O. L. than by permission of clem
ency. Now that they have Hamil
ton, hold that man. Don’t give him 
the slightest chance to escape. 
Likewise when they get the rest. 
iSomething is haywire when urch 
criminals escape, the bottom of the 
thing is worth going into, as to 
how they do it.

sure to go. Who wouldn’t mourn
a dog like Hibbe?

The weather man promised us
what we got today, colder, look* 
like old Sol will get a tough break 
also. Business hasn’t been so good 
this week, but the thing to be re
membered i» that the farmers have
been putting in lots of lost time, “ There '*
und they haven't had time to 
worry ubout the necessities around 
the house. Saturday should see al
most a week’s business in one.200 Automobiles to Form Motorcade to Broadway Meet

tee failed to serve the needs of the 
children and the teachers of Tex
as by permitting larger classes to 
be organized and by allowing 

{ teachers to be assigned addition-
Misses Roselle Pippen and Jen- al class work. All of this addition- 

nie Lee Matthews o f Cisco were I al work has been placed on the 
in Eastland. Wednesday. I teacher in the face of reduced sal-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCarrol ! aries und the rapidly rising costs 
visited in Eastland Tuesday. | „ f  commodities brought on by the

Mr. and Mix. Julius Krause 
were in Ranger Thursday.

Seagoing Terrior
Deserts His Ship

By United Pmn

PHILADELPHIA. —  A white 
terrier dog has returned from u 
Mediterranean cruise to become a 
police station mascot.

"Rags" was presentd to an 
Aquitania passenger as a joke just 
before the ship sailed, last Febru- { that three-fifths of the

depression and the New Deal they 
maintain. The Committee should 
take firm action they maintain, 
in reinstating former standards of 
instruction prior to the enforce
ment of the higher professional 

| standards which involve further 
expense und require more of the 
teachers’ time.

Another criticism that is made 
by classroom teachers is thut their 
organization does not have fair 
and adequate representation on 
the Committee, ft is pointed out 

teaching

We're still harping on that need
ed bunk for Eastland, hoping, 
praying and urging the impulse. 
About the first thing somebody 
rubs in on us every time we poke 
our head into some other commun
ity is "That’s the town that has 
been without a bank so long, 
what’s the matter, can't you get 
one” ? Well, we can take it, be
cause ''damn it’’ we’re going to 
have a bank.

ary. The passenger refused to ac- | force of he school systems re- 
cept the pup, but Captain Robert : ported are employed on the cle- 
Irving did. j mentary school level. Taking the

After two cruises in the Medi [state as a whole, this large group 
terram-an district, “ Rags" found! of 13,451 elementary school teach 
hi* -ea legs and paced blithelyi ,>rx is without direct representa 
about the quarterdeck Mr. and tion on the Accrediting Commit-
Mrs. Lewi* B. Harvey became at
tached to him, and obtained per
mission from Captain Irving to 
present him to a police station 
here.

His likes and dislikes were vio
lent, however. Patrolman Thomas 
Brown took him home to“ teach 
him manners.’ ’

“ Rags’ ’ now politely ignores
tempting police shins, and is back 
in offical favor.

Collector Urge*
A Stamp Pedigree

Intermediate 
R. A. and G. A.

Mrs, S. A. Green hostessed the 
intermediate Royal Ambassadors 
and Girls auxiliary of the Baptist 
church on Wednesday afternoon 
at her home, with session opened 
by their president. Miss Geraldine 
Terrell, in assembly song service 
followed by prayer.

A membership drive was plan
ned. and two groups organized for 
this work, with Misses Dora B. 
Williams, and Wanda Lasseter, as 
opposing captains.

The study of the four gospels 
conducted by their director, Mr- 
Green, formed a round table pro
gram.

The group will meet next Wed 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Green.

The hostess served refresh
ments o f brick ice cream and small 
cakes, to Misses Anitra Faye Tay
lor. Fern Ia*e Frost, Dora B Wil
liams, Wanda Lasseter, Joy Cop- 
len and Geraldine Terrell.

Better Home* Program 
Taking Shape

The annual observance o f Better 
Hoitjes Week, opens Sunday, April 
29, with a fair outlook for a suit
able program through the week.

This will b* the twelfth birth
day of the movement, and the 
elevehth annual program put on in 
Eastland by the Better Homes 
committee, under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. W. K. Jackson, who has 
held this office for Eastland, the 
past 11 years.

Mr*. Frank Lovett has been ap
pointed chairman for the Baptist 
church observance; Mr*. James A. 
Beard, chairman for Christian 
church; Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, chair
man for Methodist church, and

l*Z ftnltssl Prraa

PHILADELPHIA.— A plan to
pedigree p osta g e  stum ps is urged  
by n Philadelphia collector.

H L. Lindquist, who has one o f 
the best collections of rare post
age stamp- in the United States, 
made the proposal at the first an
nual dinner of the Record Stamp 
Club.

tee. They want to know if this i* 
a fair democratic deal. Although 
few teacher organization* were 
opposed to the requirements for 
higher professional attainments, 
there was considerable criticism of 
the action o f the Committee in 
lowering former standards and 
thus reducing instructional effi
ciency by overloading the teacher.

The type of training program 
offered by the colleges of elemen
tary school teachers comes in for 
a share of the constructive criti
cism. They suggest that a more 
nearly uniform professional de
gree on the elementary school lev
el be recognized und hut all high
er institutions training tecuher* be 
compelled to conform to certain 
requirements under professional 
supervision.

TRY A WANT AD

“ Hibbe" i* dead. Shot as an 
act of mercy. Hibbe never had 
any hardships in life, he was just 
a good Matured shepherd dog. He 
came to the shelter of his muster 
years ago. He he!|>ed entertain 
the babies of the family, und was 
always on hand to retrieve the 
busehull for the hoyg, or even took 
part in the football kicking und 
throwing practices around the 
back yard. He was interested in 
golf, too. When he looked up at 
you, there was an understanding 
look in his eye and he had abso 
lute confidence in humanity. 
Hibbe's youthful days begun to 
fade, something like 18 years, over 
the uveruge dog’s life began to 
make him wobbly, and hi* steps 
uncertain. He couldn't eat what 
a dog should eat to exist. He just 
got feeble, aged and diseased. He 
suffered, and since he was a dog 
there was no harm in putting him 
out of his misery. In fact it was a 
kindly act. The executioner of 
Hibbe was an outsider who didn't 
know all about hi* wonderful dog 
qualities, it had to be some one 
like that to do it, hcause none of 
Hibbe's masters would take the 
responsibility even though it was 
humane. There were real tears 
around the place at the Judge 
Scott Key home Thursday. So 
Hibbe, the good old dog thut stay
ed and shared the families joys 
and sorrows, is now in the dogs' 
heaven, where all good dogs are

DA1J.AS,— F. 0 . Mackey, pres
ident of the Broadway of Amer
ica Highway association, today an
nounced that more than 200 auto
mobiles would form the two mo
torcades to the seventh annual 
convention of the association, 
meeting in Dallas May 8-9.

“ From every indication, and the 
splendid spirit o f cooperation 
which I found on my recent trip 
over the highway from Douglas, 
Ariz., to Minnville, Tenn., I feel 
safe in saying that the Dallas con
vention will be one of the most 
outstanding in the history of this 
great association," Mr. Mackey 
said.

"The Dallas convention will 
celebrate the paving of the first 
trans continental highway in the 
United States. At this time then1 
remains but 42.7 miles of unpaved 
road on the entire route. Every 
foot of this is under contract ami 
will be completed not later than 
Sept. 15, this yea..

“ At t̂ u- Dallas Convention, we 
will lay our plans for advertising 
this great snow-free and scienic 
route, that today is carrying the 
bulk of discriminating motor trav
elers."

The motorcade w ill reach Ran 
ger at 3 p. m. May 7, departing at 
3:10 for Dallas.
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' T e u i  Electric Servics

“ Collectors constantly are be
ing duped by stamp counterfeit
ers,”  he said. “ It is increasingly 
difficult for even experts to tell a 
good imitation from a genuine 
rare stamp.

“ A solution would be to have ev
ery stamp of great rarity supplied 
with a complete pedigree, show
ing its past history and ownership, 
and carrying a photographic re
production. The pedigree would be 
sold with the stamp.”

Martha Dorcas Class 
Social Afternoon

Mrs. W. A. Martin and co-host
esses, Mrs. J. P Hearn, Dee High. 
Guy Patterson, R. G. Porter, W. 
J. Peters, J. L. Roper. C. J. Ger
many and W A. Whitley, received 
at the handsome Martin home. 
Wednesday afternoon, the mem
bership of the Martha Dorca.- 
class and several guests.

After registering, tea was served 
by Mmes. Hearn nad Patterson, 
who presided at the services at 
either side of the charmingly ar
rayed table, laid in lace, centered 
with pastel sweetpeas, and set 
with lighted candles in silver sticks.

Silver trays of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, small cakes and mints 
in pastel hues, spaced the table 
Plate favors were bouquets of 
spring flower*.

Incidental music was provided 
throughout the afternoon by Mrs. 
Germany,

The artistic registration book 
wa* hand-panited by Dee High, the 
artist, and bore a replica of the 
Methodist church.

M rs. Martin presided over the 
program opened with a talk by 
her on better homes and it* motif; 
Mis* Betty Perkins wa* presented 
in a humorous reading, and Mrs. 
Howard McDonald in a group of

West Side of Square— Eastland I

WHITES!
WHITES! WHITES!

All Styles
Widths A A A  to D

$ J  .98 to

Special Close-O uts
300 Pairs Ladies’

SHOES
PUM PS. . STRAPS . . TIES

.69 values Sj.98'3

Work Clothes
Bargains
that Save You Money!

Men’s Work Pants
Medium weight cottonade*, 
blue or gray coverts. Size* 29 
to 44

Linen Slacks
High waisted, and extra long
length*.

White Duck Pants
Made ol SUPER-SHRUNK 8 
ounce White Duck. Size. 29 
to 44.

MEN’S LIGHT 
SUMMER

Wash Pants
Overall Pants

Good, sturdy b l u e  denim, 
riveted throughout. Western 
Style.

PreShrunk Overalls
Senforized-Shrunk. Complete 
assortment of sizes for short, 
tall, slim and heavy.

Boy’s Overalls
For all summer work and 
play! Extra heavy quality. 
Sizes 4 to 16.

Men’s Work Shirts
Well made of sturdy blue or 
gray chambray. Sizes 14 \% to17.
Men’s Work Shoes

Double-tanned leather; blucher 
style. Composition sole. Sixes 
6 to 11.

Harvest Hats
Large selection, medium, nar
row and wide brims.

W e t! .Side o f  Square— Eastland

Sheer Sum me 
Fabrics!

‘Nomad” Piques

3 9 c  Yd.

All FI
Cola

Ideal for sport 
wear! Assort
ed . p l a i d s ,  
c h e c k s  and 
stripes. Good 
quality 36 in. 
width.

‘ Oriole’
Organdie

Ideal for bioi 
and dresses. Pl< 
stripes and chec

Blue Bom 
Batiste

vd Make coo A, alt 
live summer dr« 
for the childri

“Ding-Dong”
Dimities

Pure Irish 
Linen

2» yd. 59<
Nice crisp finish. Beauti
ful range of pattern*. Real 8P °rt w e“ r c,oth

width
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